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Kajian tentang tokong-tokong Cina menolong kita untuk mengkaji dengan 
l ebih mendalam, pclbaga i aspck ugama Cina, misalnya, kcbudayaan, kepcrcayaan 
dan praktisnya . Latihan ilmiah ini bertujuan untuk mengkaji aspek-aspck 
sosio l ogi tokong-tokong Cina yang memainkan peranan yang penting dalam 
kchidupan komuniti Cina . Dalam bab 2, kita akan membincang tcncang aspck-
aspek tokong Cina dan teologi ugama tersebut yang menjadi dasar bagi 
kcbudaya an , praktis dan ugama orang-orang Cina . Dengan pengetahuan ini 
adalah diharapkan yang ia akan dapat memberi jawapan kepada sebab-sebab 
perayaan-pe rayaan atau aktiviti-aktiviti yang dijalankan dan tentang 
struktur dan organisasi sosial tokong-tokong tcrsebut . Bab 3 akan memberi 
satu pcncrangan yang mendalam tcntdng tokong-tokong Ci na di Melaka di 
mana kaji.rn ini dibunt . lni t0rm;isuk aspt•k-aspck scpcrti ciri-ciri 
Lo.burnn . pcmb.1ngunnn d .111 p I .in-p I .in unl llk 111.1sn hnd npnn l okonp,- l okon~ 
lt'rscbut. Dnl<lm b.1b 4 , klt.1 ak.rn mpngkajl jcni~-jt•nis pC'r.1y;1:in d;"tn ,1ktivi ti 
ynng dljn l ank.1n di Lokong, lni dan ul !>lnl jug,1 ,1knn dlt0k;wk.rn s i ~nifik.1slnya 
bcrdasarkan tcologi ugamn Ci na . D:llam lrnb 5, :ik.rn diblncangk.1n orp,ani s.isl 
sosial tokong-tokong itu . Scb.'.lg;i i p0nuu1p , <l:il.un b.ib <> . klt.1 .tkiln 
membincangkan tcntang pcncrusan t okong-tokong Cina d11lam kv:idonn 









The study o( Chinese temples he lps us to examine in greater detail 
on the various aspects o( the Chinese religion culture , be lief 
and pract ises . This exe r c ise seeks Lo e xplore, specifically, oA the 
socio l og ical aspects o( t he Chinese temples, which play a very 
important role in the Lives of the Chinese community . Chapter 2 aims 
Lo describe on the aspects o( temples and the theology of Chinese 
religion upon which the practises , be l i ef s and culture is based . With 
this knowl edge , it is hoped that we can throw some light on the reasons 
why such celebrations or activit i es take place and on the structure 
and social organization o f the t emples . ChapLcr 3 will give a de tail ed 
descr iption o( the Ch inese temples in Me l nka on which this research 
i s being conducted . This inc ludes ~spccts , such as characLe risLics, 
di s LrlbuLion, dt•vc• l opmt•nt .rnd (uLun· pl.rn s of the LC'mplcs . Ch;lplt'r 4 
on Llw oLlwr h;1nd, .lims LO di scus s on Lht• types o ( Cl' l t•b r ;1t lons :lnd 
ncLivi1 ics o f Lht' l l'mp lt•s , wlwn'by In Ll11· cours1• o f tit- scribing how 1lwsc 
ce l ebrations take plaCt', we will Louch upon Llw signifi cance o f such 
celebrations , activities ~nd c0 rcmo1lics ba sed on Lhc Lhcology o f 
Chinese r e lig ion . Chapter S seeks Lo di sc uss 011 Lh c socia l orga nL znL l on 
of the temples . In conc lusion,wc discuss on the contlnu!Ly of Lhc 










Chapter One : INTRODUCTION 
Chinese religion is part and parcel o( Chinese ways of l ife, a Ch inese 
tradition inherited from the ancient past . lt includes the wo rship of 
Ch inese dei Li es of both TaoisL and Buddhist origins , nature spirit s and 
ancestors . 
Chinese Ma l ays ians refer to their religion as equivalent to the Mandarin 
Chines e terms 11 baishen" ( ~ Jf ) or " bai fo " ( 1t -11' ) . The 
former means worshipping deities and is more grand, referring to the 
worship of any kind o( deity with the Chinese religious system including 
" those of Buddhist origin . The latLcr means worshipping Buddha/Bodhisat~as 
buL in pracL icc whl·n Lhc Chinese s.1y LhaL , Lil<.'Y may be including the 
•10r ~"·f' o f .ii I ck il il'g lw lh1•y o f Uuddhl!·l or T.1ols t or i gin (Tan 1981,p 219) 
Shen is t hl• gc ncr.d n.Hnc for .m y th•lty . Tht' 1t•rm 11 s llt'n i sm" is used by 
Elliot (1955 P·29) Lo describe t he Ch inese religion. i'\ <. c. ordl ng to him, 
11
• • • ••••• few Chinese concur wiLh t.:hc Lrlpart.:!t:t• division o f their 
natural religion into Con fu.cionl sm , T.t0ls111 .rnd Uuddhlsm and LhaL 
they exp lain Lhl'ir n•ligion C\. S "111ix1urL' of Buddhism , Ti1oism and 
Lh<' worship of l oc:i l U\' iL ics 11 
Chan ( 1953 : 141) hos in fact, desc ribed the r e lig ion of Ch ina . He says that, 
II .. .. .. .... most Chinese do not fo llow 3 s eparate parall e l and 
conflicting religions at the same time but a syncretic r e ligion 
cmb rd cing the ancient cult as its basis and Buddhist and Taoist 










e l ements as secondary (eatures . Even when they visit o.. . strictly 
Buddhi st or Taoist Lemple , they do so noL as Buddhist or Taoist 
but as followers o( the re ligion of the masses" 
With r ega rd to the a bove , Tepl ey used the term "anonymous" to describe 
Lhe Chi nese religion . According to her , 
" ..... . . .. anonymous religion has an unwirtten tradition and l acks 
any specific organization for the handing down of its practises 
and beli e fs . They a r e passed down, r a the r , by word of mouth , imitation 
and obscrvaLion . lt requires no entry , it is rather there for anybody 
to believe in or use . " (Top l ey 1956 : 76-77) 
Thcrt•for<' , lhL1 tr.1dili crn.il 1·1•ligion o f tlH· Chim·r.1• M.1l.1y1;!.rng i s :ibov1• 
.ll I syncrt•Lic , iL is ,1 l oost• l y uni r iL•d sysLcm whic-11 is .1 product of 
the inLermixing o f V.'.lrious n•ligion:. throuRhou1 Llw ct•nturit•s o f Chi1H'St' 
and c ivili ziltion . In oL hcr words , Ch in l's1• n• l lgion c.rnnot be ;1ccur,1tc l y 
described by any one of the c;1u•gor i t•s o f Buddhi sm , Taoism or 
Confuc iousnism . 
According to Ya ng (1961 ) . Chinese n· l lg lo11 i s n dll f uscd re ligion which 
means that it may not fc:iturc promine ntly but may fun ct i on we ll to 
fortify thl' v.uious socia l system <rnd ha s an influential grip on the 
whole social order . The diffused r e ligion will have to depend on 
institutionillizcd religion (ic Buddhist , Taoi s m and Conficiousnism) 
for tht· formation and development of theologica l andmytho l og i c~l concepts, 
sorting out its pantheon and procedures for ri tual commitments . 










Chinese religionists are often not aware of the existence of the religions 
the9 utilise, just as they treat these different religions as parts of 
a single Chinese religion, so they consider the different place of 
worship they visit as temples of the same r e ligion . 
Temples he re can be defined as a religious building primarily (or 
devotees or Chinese religionists to communicate with the gods . Wee 
(1977 : 41) describes temples as sites of powe r because they are bridges 
between the Human Wor l d and the Non Human World . Many of the temples 
frequented by Chinese religionists belong to othe r religions . These 
temples are not haphazardly picked but chosen on the basis of their 
location and thl'ir physical structures . 
Chines(• tt•mpl(• tkvotl'l'~; m.1y vislt . • 1n 111.111y tt•mplt• ii .ts thc.•y please. .. TIH•y 
believe Lhnt diffl•n•nt ~ods h.\V t' <llffc.•rc.•nL powc.•ri •. rnd different 
arens of e((lc.iclcs . For 1•x.lmp l e , Cl7.t n Yin (C:odd(•ss of ~frrcy) i s bc•lil'VC'd 
to be able to help barren women LO concL•ivc , wlwrcas Tu-Ti (Cod o f E.1rth) 
is be lieved to be able to hdp peop le .lg.ii.nst hnznrds of drought:s and 
fire . Therefore . in order to receive bl•sslnMs, dl'vOLccs pr.iy to mnny 
deities and visit mnny temples . 
Another reason (or visiting temples is that there arc no temples which 
house all the gods or some gods . Thcre(ore , thi s makes it necessary to 









1 . 1 Aims of research 
Chinese temples have been in existence for some hundreds of years ago 
to cater for the Chinese community . According to Yang (1961) , the temples 
and shrines dotting the enLirc landscape were a visible ind i cation o[ 
the strong ,1nd pervasive inf luencc of religion in Chinese society ; 
for Lhey stood as symbols o( a social realiLy . The re is not one corner 
s 
in this country where one cannot find temples, shrine, altars and other 
A 
places of worship . 
Due to the wide distribution of temples, this research is concentrated 
on Chinese temples in Me laka . The writer selected only 40 major temples 
from Lhe centre of Mclaka . 
For thi s t'Xl'rclst• , tlw .lll'.t o f sL11dy i:. h .1:.lc.all y conc t•1nr.1u•d on tht• 
sociologicnl .1 s pl'C t s or ~oci.11 org.1niz .11 lo11 , stn1c tt1n• .ind !11nc Lions 
The second chapter will focus on lit0r~tu10 r eview or Lhc Chincs0 r~I i gion . 
Topics such as short discussions of Buddhism . T.ioi:;in \Ind Conluc i ousn iam 
will be included . This will be followed by .1 bril'I <liscussion o n Yin 
Yang and the 5 cl<'t11l'nts . Since t h is l'Xcrc isc i s on Chinese Lemplcs, 
therefore , topics such as temple gcomancy , social (unctions of temples and 
ch.lr,1ctc ri stics of temples wi ll be discussed . 
Chapter 3 will concentrate on t he historical background of Melaka in 
r·l .it:lon t:o the estab lishment of the temples . This, of cou~e, .includes ,.., 










Majo~ festivals which are ce l eb rat ed in the temple s , for example, the 
traditional Chinese festivals, birthdays o[ deities , temple 
anniversaries will be discussed in the 4th chapter . Emphasis will be 
pl aced on the significance of s uch ce l ebrat ions and on how these 
festivals arc ce l eb rated, cg whether in a grand or minor scale . 
Activities of the temp l es will also be discussed here . These ac tivities 
include educational and dhamma classes, publication of r e ligious 
materials, cha ritable acts , etc . 
The aim of Chapte r 5 is to st ud y in gr eate r depth the roles of religious 
specialists of mediums , temp l e keepers , etc . Apart (rom this, we will 
also touch on the medium ' s bdckground and the type of services which 
they o ff e r to the publi c . l>l't.lil s on m:rnngcmt• nt o f the temp l es i c 
wht•t lH•r it I!; ru11 by . 1 comm ltt ,·• , 11wdl11m .. , pr iv,1t 1• ow1H•rs . Ll'mplt• 
lw1•pc' r s , prl<•in;s , nuns or .1 v1'SV'l;1rf.1 n body wi ll b l' inc lll ch•d lwn• . S inct• 
tC'mpl<.' funds Is i m1wr1.\nL l or t lw ll1ncLlonln~ o l t1·mph•s , ,1 discussion 
on sources of funding for t l'tnplc s wi ll a l so bl' included lwn• . 
The final c hapter . ic Ch,lpll'r 6 \dll glvt• .111 .11rnlysls o f c h.1pLers 
one to five . The conti nuit o f Chitll' Sl' Lt•mpl 1•s i1• wh1•t lw r Chinese temples 
will stil l cont inlll' to (unct i on i11 th l' mid st of socLll chnngcs in 








1 . 2 Methods used 
The methods used we re princ ipall y su rvey , key in fo rmant inte rviewing , 
photograph doc umenta Lion, obse rva tion and li te r a Lure r eview . 
Be for e Lhe fi e ldwork was conduc t ed , a pil oL s urvey was done to check 
whe the r Lhc wrlLc r had con tacts or f riend s i nc luding r e l a tives who have 
information or kn ow anybody from any of t he t empl es in Me l aka . 
Fie ldwork was conduc t ed from 1st of June to 7th of Jul y . The s urvey 
sampl es cons i st of 40 major temples which arc mai nl y found at the town 
centre i n Me l aka i e in J a l an Tokong , J a l an Lor ong Panj ang , J a l an Bachang, 
Ja l an Tra nquerah, Ja l nn SemJbok , Jn l nn MnLn Kuching and J alnn Ujong 
Pas ir . 
Th l' f i c I <lwork w.ts do1w I rom IO. 00.1111 1 o I ? . OOpm .m t! I rom 2 . OO pm LO 4 . OOpm 
cve r ydtt y e xcc pL on Wl't' IH' nd s . Soml• Linws , till' wr it l'r h.1d Lo go t o LIH• 
temple a t n ight in o rder LO observt• Lhc .1cLivi 1 i<•s o f Lill' u·mplt• 
espec i a ll y on Lhc serv ices prov i dt•d by Lit t• mediums . For c x;irnpl l'. al Lhe 
Hock Soon Keong t empl e in Jalun Tr,1nqul'1-.1lt , Lill' lll l'd i um HOt'S in Lo n 
t r ance onl y afL~·r 7 . JOp . m. Phot og r .1phs wt• n • .d so L<lkt• n wh i l e obse r v ing 
s uch activit i es . 
Mos L o l thc key informant s wer e int e rviewed in t he vi c ini ty of t he 
Lemp l cs and in cases whe r e not much i nformation can be obtained fr om 
Lhc ca retake r s o f the templ e , the writ e r would go to th e r es idences 
o r o ff i c c·s o[ .my of the commit tee membe r s of the t empl es c once rned 









Questions, cg on the activities of the temple, management and history , 
the various deities worshipped , significance of festivals,etc were put 
forward to the key informants . No questionaircs were given because of 
most of the key informants, especially the caretakers of the temples 
arc illite rate . Thcre[ore , informa l inte r view was conducted . All 
interviews were conducted in a very casual manner so as to get a 
favourable response from the key infomants . 
The l anguage or dia l ects used for conducting t he i nterviews are 
Hokkien and Eng l ish . Since most of the temple keepers converse in 
fluent and pure llokkien or Mandarin , the writer had to use a Chinese 









1 . 3 Difficult i es f aced 
One o f t he ma in difficul ties was ge tting the r ight key informants to 
obta in data and i n f ormat ion . 
Since the focus of t h is exe rcise i s on the s oc io l ogica l aspects o f t he 
Chinese t emp l e s i n Me l aka , much informa t ion can on l y be obtai ned from 
the committee membe r s and the ca r e t ake rs of the t emples who are a t 
times bu sy , or not ava ilable a t t he t empl e . As for the committee membe rs , 
usua lly t he write r will have to go to their r esidences or offices in 
orde r t o inte rvi ew them. But i n the case of t he t empl e keepe r s , it is 
not diff icult to see or inte rvi ew them as compa red to the committ ee 
membe r s bec ause t he ca r etake r s live in t he t emp l e a nd t herefo r e , the 
wri tC' r cou l d go Lo t he Lt'mpl c lit t he Lime s whi ch .1r t• conveni ent Lo 
Llwm . 
Al so t lwn• .1r os l' 1lw prob l l'lll o f 1. tn~ u . 1 ~ 1 · whi ch l l'd 1 0 tlw h.1rdship o f 
ge t ting i nf ormn ti on . Although the wriLl'r i s o f Chin l'S l' or ig i n , Lhl' 
di f fe r e ncc l i cs in that t he wr i Le r w.1s un.i b l l' 1 o s 1w ,1k f I ut• nL llokk i<.' n . 
The acut eness o f Lh i s prob l cm w.1 s es pee l .1 I I y f .t C l'd wh l I t' i nu• r v i cw i np, 
olde r infor ma nts . Howeve r , t hi s prob l t•m w.1s s ul f l l'it• nt l y rt•d uc C' d by 
resor ting Lo ;1 l r i t• nd who could s p1.·.ik I I ut•nL ll o kk i <' n nnd who acted as 
ll n i nLt•rprcL t.•1· . 
Anothe r probl ~m whi ch ca n be grouped under l anguage bar ri e r i s t he 
writ e r ' s i nabi l ity to r ead Chinese and conve r se i n Manda rin . Th i s 
r• ·s t ri c t:c·d Lht' fr eedom to consult with the Chinese refe r ences ; texts and 
ri· li giour, .1rt i c lc s given by the t emp l es . Due Lo t hi s a l so , Lhc key 









with the writer because according to them, a Chinese must be able to 
speak Mandarin . However, with the assistance of a Chinese educated 
friend who acted as an interpreter , the writer was able to obtain 
sufficient information . 
Another difficu l ty arose when the key informants, especia lly t he o l der 
caretakers of the temples became suspicious of the writers ' motives . 
Therefore, they refuse to cooperate or give vague answers . This was 
because they thought that the writer is from the Income Tax Department . 
At such, not all answers arc considered to be genuine . This probl em was 
quite sufficiently solved by reassurances from the writer and a 
permiss ion s lip to conduce the r cscarcl1 from the University was shown 
to them . ll owc v0r . in C<tSl'S where Lhc kc•y inform;:incs s Li 11 refuse Lo 
coopcraLc , lht• wrlLt'r h.1d to n·~orl to othl'r sourct•H of ~cLLinp, 
inlormntl on cg I r om nl' ighbour s I ivinK nl'nrby or in thr vicinity of Lhe 









Chapter 2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
2 . 1 : Chinese Religions 
a) Confuciousnism 
The clements in Confuciousnism that raises it to the level of religion 
is not simply an ethical system , was its acknowledgement of the 
desirability of the necessity for worshipping ancestors . The cult to 
worship Heaven , funeral rites and ancestor worship were not created by 
Confucious . These cults and rituals were already extant at the time of 
Confucious . Hi s philo sophy is based on the idea of unity and harmony 
of families . 
It is the riLLitude o( upholding Li (iL ) or existing code o( etiquette , 
the way of sngt•s, whi ch .1c-co11nts for his strong support o( the system 
o f nnccslor worsh ip .rnd l111wr.\l rltt•s for to do so Olh t•rwisc would be 
n vio lnti on or Li .rnd thi s Is consldl·n·d lnfill.11 . Ill' was more concl•rnt•d 
with the rc•nlity of rlw lh'rformilnCt' of dt•itlt•s .ind <iplrits . 
According to him, the b,1sic rc ~1son s tor prac ti s ing the mortu.iry .ind 
sacrificial rites was to " express gr;1titude t owards the originntors 
and recall the beginnings" (Y.ing. 1961 , p4l1) . S\lch rites , he ndded, 
help to cu l tivate moral values . especial l y filial piety, f oster 
refinements of human Sl'rltimcnt s nnd nlso strcngtht•ns the emotional 
root of kinship values and family tics . Therefore, by interpreting 
the religious rites, by subst ituting human sentiments for 
supernatural belief , he hoped to retain the ancient cu lt and transform 
it in an enlightenment non theistic ritual for the purpose of 










Besides ancestor worship . it can be said that the main theme of 
Conf ucious teaching i s r en (A) : humanity, benevolence and perfect 
vir t ue . The other is shen , to l erance or rec iprocity . Confucious 
a l so li sted 5 virtues name l y courtesy , magnanimity, good faith, 
diligence and kindness . The Confucious system of ethics, particularly 
in t he aspect of human r e l ation ha s become deeply embedded in Cliinese 
culture . 
Confucious , as a dei ty i s ass ociated with education and is worshipped 
in many Taoist temp l es today . 
b) Taoi sm 
Tt1oi srn t1s .1 system o l r e l iS?.ion i s known .is d:iojiao ( W, 'fl(. ) Cre\l.I 
(1970 : 7) c. ill s iL ' ll s ll•n T.1olsm ' !w t.Ill"<' o f Llw bt'lll•f o f tht• C'.1rly 
f o ll owers w.1 s Lo beconw l11unort;ilscn ll t>d h i.ftrn U.J~ ) .1 11 d t.his 
,. .. 
disr.ingu i sh1.•d iL from d.1oji.1 ( ~ fl\.. ) 1 v t lw T .1 o i s m s c. ho o I o I 
philosophy . 
Dao (meaning way) is a n important co 11 ccpt: in l'.1oism . IL rclcrs to the 
attainment of non-diftcn.'nli<1Lion with n.Hun• . Wlwn one has achieved 
t h is dao , orw is ctcrn.ll .rnd there i s 11 0 place in him for death, si nce 
dao , the unn.1ml'.1blc is eterna l. 
In its popular form, Taoism has a very strong hold upon religiou s 
Lhoughts , prru:t~ c. e and symbo li sm . The Taoist influence is strongly 
vi~iblc in most temples even though they may be reputed to be 
Uuddhibl . Among the popular deities worshipped by the Taoist arc the 
J Pure• On1•·, , C.od o f Li t:e raLUrt', W<1 11lth, Mt•dicin l' , KitdH'll God .llld 










Accord i ng to Ell iot ( 1955) , Tao ism had degenerated t o an instutionalized 
r e l ig ion wi th t emples , a pr iesthood and a pantheon, drawing many of 
it s ideas f r om Yi n Yang and i s chi e f l y concerned wi t h the s ystems of 
a r che r y , divinition and sorcery . 
Lip ( 1979) ag reed wi t h Elliot t ha t Tao i sm encou rages t he be lie f in 
s upe r sti tion, geomant i c divini t ion, f or t une t e lling a nd t he usage 
of cha rms . lie added tha t Ta oi s t cha rms comp r is e of a ll kinds of f u 
UM1) or pape r wi t h s pec i a l mag ica l powe rs . Thei r functi on i s to 
wa rd of( evil spirit s . The r efo r e , t ~~ practise o f divinition i s a 
common da ily ac tivi ty fo und i n man y Tao ist templ es . 
ti Othe r symbo l s de pi c ti ng TJo i sm arc the 8 Tr i ng r ams or bngua ( ' , ) 
Lhc• o ld br.1 ss mirror .111 d tlw t iµt• 1 ' s d.iw: • . Tht• fonnl•r is f or p rotec t i on 
and the l ntt l'r i s f or tlw h lt•i.s ing:. o f c ou r .1p,t• .ind fort i f i c .11 l on. 
c) Buddhi sm 
I n i ts ea rl y phases o f dc vc l opmc nL , Buddhi sm w.is m.iinl y n mnAi c .1 1 
occult, the c l a i m o[ mag i c.11 powt•r f or Buddhi s t dl'l t i t•s bei ng i.l major 
reason fo r i ts ab il i t • t o ,1Ltr,1c L 1><1Lron.1gt• fr om th t• ruling gr oups 
and fo l lowers ( r om the common pocplc in China . Buddhi sm i s r espons ibl e 
fo r many positive contributi ons Lo religiou s ideas , but the grea t es t 
i s t he a t tai n i ng of Enli ghte nment and thereby sa lva tion through the 
merit of Bodh i sa t t va . 
On~ o( the fundamenta l s o f thi s r e ligion i s tha t mise r y i s fe l t as it 










desire felt bv man and animal cause s suffering and i n order to overcome 
this suf(ering , desire must be e limaLed . This desire may be overcome 
by Collowing the 8 paLhs to Nirvana (a state of perfect peace and 
freedom from suffe ring) . The 8 paths are achieved and obtained 
by modifying and moderating one ' s views : f ee lings , words, 
behaviour and the memory of meditation (Lip 1979) . 
In some respects , I ndian ideas, eg . karma i . e . the feeling of 
resignation to the overhelming power of fat e has been incorporated 
in to Chinese Buddhism . But in most ot her ways , Buddhism has been 
adopted Lo an es s entiall y Chine s e fo rm . The countl e ss Buddha and 
BodhisatLrns hnvc' al so been ~ivcn Chines t' ch.irac t c ri s Li cs . J\c<.o rding 
Lo Tnn, 1hc Ch l nest• Jh 1ddhi s1n in M.il.iys i:i 1•xi s u . .i !, .111 l 11d t• 1H' 11 tk nl 
s y!.Lcm of n'l IA ion .rnd it s tliSLinc t ivcnc ss i s t o be f ound only in 
ccnain Chine s e' Buddhi s t tt•mph•·; ,\IHI .i ~soc i.H i oni.; . Tht• Buddhi sm in 
Malaysia i s essentia ll y derived from tlw Pt1rc• \.,rnd Sc hoo l o f 
Mahayana Buddhi sm. 
There f ore , from the discussion ,1bovt'. 011 Confuc i.ini sm, T.io i sm and 
Buddhism . we m-.l\' say Lh.1L Huddhism h.u; 111,lll .1gcd t o a Cl'rtain extent 
rct.1incd iLs scp,1ra tc110 ss lrom th• ge nera l mas s o f religious practices 
.1nd p.1nthl',111 , but it has fused many foreign e l ements throughout its 
hi s t o rv and it i s likely to become more and more absorbed into the 
genera l ma s s o f Chi nese r e lig ion and s uff e r the same fate as Taoism 









Taoism ha s absorbed many rites and r e li g i on today that it is hardly 
more than a handy term (or non-Buddhist religion . To the Buddh ist , 
any non-Buddhist practice inc lud i ng the rites o( "naamma l o" and 
"sai kong" medium practices and the many personal rites performed 
by women without the aid o( a priest , are "Taoism" . To the Chinese, 
worsh ippe r s who i s not a particularly strong Buddhist, t hey a re just 
"religion", a ma~> of tradition handed down mainly by word of mouth 
and of pract i ces l ea rnt in childhood by observation and imitation 
(Toplcy, 1977) . 
There arc very l cw Pure Buddh i s t temp l es but m~joriLy o f temp l es 
house both Buddhist .ind non-1\uddhisl: clt•itics but whose p.1tron 
deity is o l Buchlhl s 1 origi n . The se• tt•mp l cs have been descr ibed 
by var i ous pC'oplL' .1s Buddhis t u •mpl1•s .ind t ht• Chl 111•st' word ' si ' 









2 . 2 Y · "' < f '~. /: a.J in-Yang 
15 
~ ~1~ ) and the 5 clements ( ->-- 1 ) 
As ear ly as 1000 - 500 BCE , t he Chinese were able to develop a 
coherent theory o( the cosmos . Nature was seen t o operate through 
the interplay o( light and darkness, heat and cold, male and female, 
-etc . The Y~ng (as represented by the first of each pair) and Yin 
(the 2nd of each pair) were not in absolute and permanent opposition 
to each other . They might best be described as definable phases 
in a ceaseless (low of change . 
,, 
Therefore Yin-Yang is thoughL to be the 2 (undamental principle of 
lift• and the susLe nanc t' of .II I that t•xlsts . By their interaction, 
llt• .1vcn .ind E.1rlh Wl'rl' crc.itt•d .111d .111 o l th1· t 1t1 .1tures ol Llw 
universe . 
As a consequence of the princ iple o l cons L.rnL Lr ,wsform,1Lion l'mbodl1•d 
- ,, 
in the Yin-Yang theory , the Chincs1.• <..o mcpL ol tht1 prim.1r y e lc.•m('nL 
focused on the fundamental q,u.diti •s obs•rv1.1 d in things . Tht•st• 
qualities were not stJLic buL wcr• reasc lc ss ly i11Lcracting . 
transforming ,1nd rcpL1cing 1.•.1ch oLlwr . Tht•rc were 5 "xlngs" 
(clements) 1h1mely water . fire , wood , met;ll and earth . The "hsing" 










The worship of Heaven by the Ch inese is based on thi s theology of 
- , 
Yin-Yang and the 5 e l ement s . This theology provided a mystical 
explanation for the relationship between the heavenly force and the 
affairs of slate . The succession of dynastic powers was thouRht to 
be predetermined by t he rotation of the 5 elements . The same theology 
also interor eted the predetermination of all oersonal event s bv the 
set of forces of Yin Yang and the 5 elements which were connected 
with the movement of t he stars in direct ing t he mystical operation 
of t i me , which in turn determined the nature of persona l events . 
- ,, 
In other words, the theology o f Yin Yang and t he 5 e l ement s provided 
t he mystica l exp lanation for the reldtionship between the supernatural 
(orCl'S .rnd f;iL c o f 111,111 . 
Each t imc unit , for exnmp l L•, s Lood !or .1 n•n:,1i11 comb! 11 .1tl on o l 
heavenly and c.nth I y I orccs .it work . The mcl'l i ng o l these for<. cs tlL 
a certai n hour in a certa in ycnr might be h.irmonious .ind l l•n<l to good 
luck whereas another combination might mean ,111 antilgonistic. mt•cting 
of forces and l ead to misfortune . /\ 111,111 born .1L ,1 <.crt.1in Lime, 
because of the rar~ combi n,1Lion o f h.1nnon i ous lorccs ilt that time , 
might be prcdcstin•d to mount the throne, while anot her pe r son born 
at a Lime when there was a nnLa~on i sL i c meetinc o f the mvstical 
lorccs might be fated to die o( starvation . The r esult of human 
action were similarly predetermined by the particular time such 










/ The same theology of Yin Yang and the 5 elements also underlay the 
) which interpreted the effect of 
a certai n s pace or the location of a bui l ding , temp l e or grave 
upon which the luck or misfortune o[ the a((ccted individual . 
Space, no l ess than time, was involved in the operation of the 
mystical forces o( Yin Yang and the 5 e lements . 
/ 
Therefore, it can be concluded here that Yin Yang and the 5 e l ements 
served as a link between the supernatural basis and the state of 
affairs and the intimate life of the people . This theology and 
divination arc both devices for knowing 1\cnvcn ' s wish and (or 
peeri ng inLo the secrets of this preordained cause so as Lo help 










2 . 3 Temp l e Feng Shui 
Feng Shui (F~ng = = wind, shui = :K = water) a s a singl e 
t e rm s tand s for the power of the natural environment, the wind and 
the airs of the mountains and hills , the st r eam and rain, and mu ch 
more than that, the composite influence of the natural proce sses . 
Behind it is a whole cosmology of meta phys i cal concepts and 
symbols . 
Skinl\er ( 1982) define s Feng s hui as t he art o f living in harmony with 
the land, and de riving the greates t bene fit, peace and pros perity 
from bc inr, ,1L t he right pl.1cc ,1t the ri ght timr . 
Lip ( 19 79) define s f0ng s hui ,\ S t lw .11L o f d lvi n i ti on b.i st•d O il 
geographi cal f cnLurcs , t he s urrounding water t OV-( -:.cs , l.rnd st ilpC 
and the o rientati on o f the building . 
~ 
From the 2 definitions of (cng shui. Wl' may b H Y Lh,1L by pL1c ing 
one se 1 f i n a f avo urc\b le cnv i r onmcnl , I ~ng s hu I w i 11 bring good luck, 
fo rtune . pc.ice and ~1 longer Ii le . 
The chi c l impl cmcnr s o f the geomancer's expert are the divining r ods , 
a l manQ~ and geomancer's compass or luo pan ( '7 ~ ). Therefore , 
he is tra ined t o use both his instinc tive feelings for the ch~nging 
pdt Lc rns o f t he l and scape as well as the compas s to diagnose the 
pr<·v.iiling good or bad influence s and Lhc ir likel y eff ccLs on anv 










The building of temples i s c l ose ly connected with the practice of 
geomancy . Temple deco rator' s , contra ctors and designers firmly 
believe and adhere to good luck numbers of geomancy pract i ce in the 
design o( room sizes , the allocation and numbe ring of rooms , the 
co lour r endering and sequence of erec tion . According to Lip (1979), 
the bes t and most appropriate orientation for t emples is to face 
southwards . In Malaysia many prominent temples are orientated with the 
front fa c ing the sea and the rear fa c ing a hilly site or higher ground . 
Lip a l so adds that in the roof const ruc tion and design, the ridge 
decoration i s most important . Dragons , phocn i xcs , unicorns , I ions 
;ind ot he r quad n1pcd s o I good oml' n 11 n· l o be i 11ro rpora t •d o n l he 
ridge desisn Lo bring aus pi lious s igni fi ca nce and heavrn l y blessinRs 
Lo the dwellers .rnd usl• r s o f tlw building . 
Colour rendering is also important . Nol all to l ours c an be used LO 
paint temples . Onl y gcom,rntic s hades and hue s o{ ye ll ow, g ree n and 
blue arc applied to symbo li Zl' powl'r , l on~cvity .rnd blt•ssings . Fo r 
temple bui l dings . red i s USl'd on co lumn s as it: s ugges t s the fe s tive 
mood o( joy and svmbo li zcs the s un and the yang principle . Temple 
cci linRs arc usually painted go ld or r ed , f o r representing power 
and g l ory . Green is usually app li ed to roof tiles and to wall 
rendering for it signif i es longevity, the ever green quality and 
the yin o f the duality princ iple . Y~low r epresent s royalty aRd 










Also , when bui l ding temple roo(s, one s hould start the l aying of tiles 
from the centre o( the roo( and work towards the l eft and right 
sides . It is most important to start laying the shallow curved ti l es 
at t he centre o( the r oof firs t before any other line of tiles i( 
b lessings and good luck are expected . 
The correct mathematica l ca l c ulations and numbering are most desirous 
in planning t he number of rooms or holes . One , five and nine are 
considered desirable and good, while 8 is to be avoided at all cost . 
The shallow curved tiles of the roof at the ce ntre line must not 
be t he 8th, l8tl1, 28th/38t h I inc of the ti l cs counting fr om any side , 
the s ide s o r corner<; of lhl· roo f . St.lircilses . too . s hou ld be odd 
in number i11 ll'rms o f stt•ps 0 1 trc.u.ls . The mcasuremcnt o{ r ooms 
s hould be chcckcc.1 by ;1 ~t·om.i 11 n'r ' s rul1•r . 
The entrance to a monastry or c:.cmplc is U'> uall y sou lh f o r gl·om.111li ' 
reasons . North cast or south west direct ion s arc ,woidcd as t hl•y nre 
considered the directions ol the devils . Usuc1lly , till' f ront entrance 
is protected by a screen with the 8 Ll' ; ,1gr.1ms 1.H p.1tt:c rns o( good 
omen to ward off evi l influc11ccs . Th ' door s of temple s arc paint ed 
r ed with door gods to guard the temple against evi l sp irits . The 
main prayer hall houses the main deity o( the templ es . 
Therefore , from the above , it is obviou s that geomancy plays a very 










2 . 4 Functions o( Chinese temples 
Temples play many important functions . The importance of religion 
to Lhc Chinese soc i ety may be see n in the wide range of functions 
served by the temples . In monotheistic religion, people prayed 
to one God (or all their spiritua l or magical needs but in the 
Chinese polytheistic tradition, people prayed to different gods 
for different purposes. C. K. Yang (1961) has classified temples 
with regard to their functional roles according to the nature of 
the main gods in each temple . 
Und•r Lhc c <1Lt1gory of soci ;il org~111izt1Lion, there nre 3 groups, namely 
kinship group , lot.ii community prot1•c tion ,111d tlw st.1le . In the 
kinship group, Lempll'S concL'rninr, l.1mi l y .in' main l y of fl'rLi 1 iLy 
cults e . g . Goddess of Mercy. lL is b~licvPd thnt this deity will 
help barren women Lo conccivl' . OLhL•r tu I Ls n•laLt'd Lo Lhl• l.1mi l y 
are those dedicated Lo lcgt•nd.1ry pl'rson;1l itlt· ~ who !.ymbol izcd kinship 
values of filial pictv and ch.istity . 
Temples devotl'd to protection ,rnd wt•ll.1rc or Interests of the local 
~ , ( community include such as common culls of huo s he" i-'fJ) for the 
prevention of lire . Many categories o( temple cu lt s can be included 
under the gr oup . An example of this is T ' u-ti (God o( earth) which is 
c ommonly [ound in temples and roadside shrines . Th~;r important 










Temple cults that emphasized the operation o( the state o r political 
order include many dci(ied persona li t i es or symbo l s of civic , 
political and military values of the legendary figure of Admiral Cheng 
Ho . Another cult i s that o( Confucious and t he patron gods which 
can be grouped under the patron of the scholar offici3\ c lDs~ and 
litera ry tradition . 
Templ e cu l ts devoted to the support o( the general moral order of 
society include heavenly deities and the underwo rld authorities . 
According to Yang , in the religious life of the common peop l e , the 
predominant idea of heaven and the underworld was the mo ral note o f 
rcwnrd for god by t il l' higlwr lkiLi1• s in ht'.1Vl'n ;rnd punishnwnt for 
<.'vi 1 by the fc.1rful ,1uthorit ics o l tlw undPrworld . Th •rcforl', by 
offl'ring hopl' for LIH' good .111<l <ll'll'rt.111ts t or Llw b.1d .rnd by 
supernatural explanation for und<.'sl'rvL•d suclt.' SS ,rnd inoral l y unjusti-
fied misfortune , the cu lt s of IH'<lVl'nly powt•1·s .ind u11dt•rworltl 
authorities performed the important fun c ti on o f upholding society ' s 
moral order . 
There arc al ·~ l) tcmp ll'S rcl.1tcd to economic I i Le whi ch are dedicated 
to P<l tron go.ls and sp irits of crafts and Lrades who gave magical 
blessings for the success o( occupationa l activities ; and served as 
spiritua l nuclei for integration of occupat iona l groups . An 
example of this is the God of wealth which helps individua l s. 










Crafts and trade cults developed in c l osri relation to local occupation 
while the cult o f god of wealth is a popular one , the particular gods 
worshipped fo r the purpose of genera l economic prosperity by the 
common people especia lly the merchants varies in differenL places . 
Usua l l y , Kwan Yin, the god of righteousness and war are worshipped 
for this purpose . 
Under the catego r y of health, there arc also temp l es dedicated to 
deities specia li zing in medicine or in overroming epidemics . But 
t he r e a r c a l so deities whi ch have many [unctions . Therefore , people 
pray many gods Lo heal s i cknesses . Th i5 is bccdusc il is a common 
bcl id tlli\L ;J I I gods ore m,1g i cn l hc.ilt•rs . 
i\notlwr ca LcAory o l {unCLl011 i11 c h1ch- t t•mpl<•s which .irt• dt•vott-<l to 
genera l pub ! ic and pcLson.tl WL' I L 1n-. M.1ny tt•mp l es £.ti I lnLo this 
category . These temples h.IVl' deities which did not l'mph.1slz.c .rn y 
speci(ic function but give gc ncrn l ble ss ings Lo individu.1 \ s who 
come to seek help o( any ll<l lurc . 
Buddhist or T.rnist monastrit•s o r m11111cries form anoLher catego ry . 
Usually they <H l' ope n to the public . They C<ln be regarded as 
temples {or the welfare o( the general public . They also served 
as residences for monks and nuns who try to l ead a l i f e completely 
dedicated to the teaching o( god in t he hope of sa l vation of the ir 










devout and a l so as a cent r e (or the Lr~ining and ordaining of priests . 
In this way, we may say that monastries and nunneries can be 
regarded as the integrating centres o( the Chinese religious life . 
Therefore, due to the multifunc tional active of deities, temples 
perform many social functions . Yang , gave the example that although 
the temples of the health category ranked among the lower in number 
among the functional categories of temples in China , yet L. Newton 
Hayes ' s study disclosed that 96 . 6% o( 500 prayer slips in the 
temples were rela ted to the healing of diseases . This, he explains 
i s the result of Lhc belie[ in the omn ipotcncy of all deities; the 
appc<il t:o almosl ;111 y god or spi rit w,1s believed Lo be efficacious 
for good IH'nlth. 
Thcrc(orc , Lhc fun cLions o f tcmpll'S r.1nKC fr om prot:ccLion of conumrni t y, 
the welCare o( Lhc f<imily Lo mainLaincncc of mor<ll order in society . 
Under the economic category . palron KO<ls of Lrdde gui lds ah well as 
general gods of wea l th arc a l so rcldtcd Lo Lhc i11Legralion o f socia l 
groups and successful hunMn relations . Mo11.lhlries and nunneries 












Chapter 3 CHINESE TEMPLES IN MELAKJ\ 
3 . 1 Historica l background o( Mclaka 
Chinese contacts with Me laka began during the Ming dyna sty (1368-1644) 
when Emperor Y~ng Le ( *-. ~, , l403 to 1424), one of the most 
power ful o( the Ming rulers ~ent a number of naval expeditions to 
South East Asia and beyond to establish commercial relations . In 
, - , ,...,: 
1403, he sent to Mc laka the eunuch Yuan Qing ( fu //.j ) (or this 
purpose . The gesture was allegedly recip1ocated by the ruler of 
Melaka, Paramcswara, who senL his envoys to China in 1405 and 1407 
with tribute and prcsenLs for t he Chinese emperor and a request 
t.:h<ll hi s nn111try lH· rt•<.:og11i~d·d .is ,1 d1·1H'1Hk1wy o f thl' Middl1• Ki11gdom . 
Following the intial cxch.1ngt's and llw visil to ~it' laka o f the Ming 
ndmirnl Cheng llo in l l109 (whl'll Ml•lnk.l w,1i,; r.1i s1•tl Lo the s tnLu s o l 
kingdom), a loose po Ii t ic.1 I connec. ti on w.1s I n.tugu r<l ted bt•twecn 
Melal<a and the Chinese emp ire acco111p .111it•d by .in t•xch.rnge o l gills .rnd 
the general acc>pt.rncc o l Chinese suser;1init y by Mt•laka rulers . 
The increase of Chi111.! se scttlL'rs i11 Mi.•lokn wa s especially rapid in 
the first [cw ycJrs under the British . For example, in 1827, the 
Chinese were still concentrated in the north we s tern part of the 
town and numbered 3989 whi ch is approximately half of the 12,687 
free people . This represents an increase of nearly 300% over the 










It was mainly trade in the ear li e r stages that attracted the Chi nese 
to Helaka . Chinese traders, according to Sandhu ( 1981) , were the 
most determined i n pursuit of wealth . By 1820, if not ear lier , 
almost a ll of the retail and muc h of the wholesale trade of 
Melaka was in their trade . ln addition , they were a lso the principal 
artisans , c raftsmen and manufacturers . 
The other main attraction for the early Chinese immigrants to Melaka 
was its mineral wealth which though negligible, was quite impo rtant 
in the first half o( the 19th century . Tin and go ld were the 
principal minerals mined in Melaka . In it i a ll y , t he mining o( t hese 
minera l s was exclu~ivc l y J Malay monopoly but as the number of Ch inese 
lncrcnsnl more . more o l 1hc111 lwcn111• lnLt'l"l'Sll'U so that by the 1860s , 
mi ning bt•camc l.1rgt•ly ;1 Chi1w~t· undcrt.1klnp, . 
But the chief mining activity was ti n . The f irst tln mine In MclokJ 
was worked by a Chinese i n 1793 at TitiJn AkJr which i s approximately 
ll miles Crom Me l aka town . ln l8q0 , several ml nt'!i wen• cst.1bl i!.ihcd 
in areas such as Tungga l. t\ir Pan.is .ind Kcs.rnp. a r •a!.i . 
The r.ipid expansion of rubber industry .tl so gave a new lease of life 
to Mclaka Jnd l ed to a fresh inf lux of Chine se cultivators and 
IJbours . In the initial stages, the Chinese were the main source 
of labour for rubber estates . But soon after 1905 , a large number 










Therefore, the Chinese played a leading role for they were pioneers 
in trade, agriculture, mining and industry . They laid the 
foundation for the towns o( the state o( Me l aka besides cu l Livating 
the first tapioca, pepper and rubber plantations which brought new 
l ife to the state . At the same time trading and mini ng settlements 
elsewhere in the Peninsular were often developed by Chinese from 
Melaka , many of who later retired t o Melaka . 
According to Sandhu . for the few itinerant merchants and craftsmen, 
t he Chinese of Me l aka i ncreased thei r number through migration i n the 
earlier phases and later by natural increase Lo 160,084 out of a 
Lotal popu laLion of 404 , 135 lor Lbc st.1tc in 1970 . Nearly 45% of 
the popu l .it ion w.1h b1.•low Ir> y1.•.ir.., ul ,1g1.• lh1.• 1L J I t.hc r;1Le o[ 
incrc,1sc of tlw pasl !1.•w y1.•.1rs h m.1in1.1irwd, tlH' 200 , 000 m•1rk is 
expected Lo be p•lsscd withi11 t lw ncxl 1 Yl'ilrS . Furthermore , unlike 
the transient character of the earlier popul.nion, almost .ii I of llw 
present Chinese popu l ation in Mc l aka Is highl y st.1bllizt•c1 and l oca ll y 
boi rn . There is no rcc1son why this tn•ncl should not continut• 
especially in view of the vi rtu.d cessation of lmmigraLion and the 
balancing of sex r,1Lio . (S,1n<lhu . 198 1. p . 49) . 
Therefore . with the exodus of t he Clli ncse to Me l aka wh ich was mainly 
due Lo economic attractions, it is not surprising that this has led 










For examp le, one o( the oldest temples in Melaka, in fact, in 
<; ,, ~,. 
Malaysia is the Cheng Hoon Teng Temple ( ~ ~ ~ which is also 
a Taoist temple . This temple is about 504 years old . The founders 
of the Cheng Hoon Temple Temple are Li Kup and Tay Kup . Li Kup, a 
fugitive who (led (rom China to escape from the Manchus on the 
downfall of the Ming dynasty was born in 1614 during the reign of 
the Ming emperor Wan Li . Tay Kup, on the other hand, was born in 
1632 in the Chi0J1g Chiew district of Fukien in the reign of the last 
- ' .ti /.. Ming emperor, Zong Zheng ( 11, \!:. ) . Both of them, Captains China 
of Mc l aka and Chan Lak Koa co llect ed and es Lablished funds and made 
gi(tc; o( l:lnd for th<' promotion. oropagation of the doc Lrines, ccrc-
monll's , rites nnd cusLoms o f the lh1dtlhi st and oL hcr Chinese religion, 
commonly prolt•sscd by tlw llokklt•n <.:onununity in Melak.1 ns t or such 
chnri tab l c purposes 101· Lht• bt•rH•l IL o l t:lw llokkil'n Community . The 
founders acquired Lrnd laq~cly th ro ugh the gt'Twroslty o f Chan Lak 
Koa (who also donated the Buk!L China ccme try In t-1l'l.1k,1) le .1ding 
to the erection of the present temp l e . The ll'mplc is dcdi La tcd to 
Kwan Yin, the Goddess o( Mercy . 
Another temple which has .1 long history is the Poh San Teng temple 
which is situated ac Lhc foot of Buklt China in Jalan Panjang . It 
is about 200 v~ars old. It was founded by a captain China, Chua Su 
Chong and is dedicated to Imperial Admiral Cheng Ho, the 3 jewelled 
eunuch of the Ming dynasty who served under Emperor Yung Lo as his 
trade ambas sador . Admiral Cheng Ho was born in Yunan China and 









when he visited Melaka in 1409 by Parameswara, the founder of Me laka . 
It is said that on one of his trips from China to Melaka, hi s ship 
was almost wrecked as there was a hole in t he kneel . He said a 
prayer Lo the Deity of the Ocean and he was surprised to see the 
water stopped gushing in . On his arriva l in Me l aka port, there 
was a great s urpri se for him, fo r after saying a prayer of thanks , 
he not iced that a fis h plugging itself to the ho l e . The fish was 
s till a live before setting it free . Admi ral Cheng Ho tenderly 
touched the fish as a token of aopreciation but to his amazement, 
his finger prints appeared on both sides of t he fish i . e . 5 finger 
prints on each side . To Lhe Chinese , t hi s i s known as " Sam Po" 
fish tind this fi sh do sLi 11 .1ppcar in ,1bundn ncc in rhe Stra it s of 
Mt'1<1k.1 .ind in llw SouLh Ch i11,1 Sl'.\. TIH·rdon' .lit er his <le.1th, n 
t emp l e w;1s crcc ll'U .it Lhl' l oot o f lh1kll Chin.1 lo tommcmor.ll t' him and 
is named the Sam Po Ko ng Ll'lllpll' . (TourisL Ocvl• l opnwnL Corporation , 
1983) . Recent l y the n;:imc o l the Lcmp l c has bl•t•n ch.rngt•d lo J\dmir,t\ 
Cheng Ho temp l e o r Poh Sn n Tt•ng temp i • by the c:ommitLct• o t the 
temple . 
Other old temples in Mclak,1 inclu<lc Lhc Yong Chunn Tian temple in 
Jalan B.1nd.n llilir which was built to dedicate "Tee !loo Ong Yah" 
and is nbout 300 years old · Cheng Wah Kiang temp l e in Jalan 
Kandang which is dedicated to " Choo Hoo Ong Yah" and was built in 
1784 and the Wah Teck Kiong temo l e which is dedi ca ted t o Oon 











Besides discussing the historial background o( these old temples which 
were built by the early Chinese immigrants in the 18th century, it 
is also interesting to look at the reasons for setting up Chinese 
temples in Melaka . These r easons dif(er from each temple . 
For example, (rom what the write r obtained from a key informant at 
the KimSun Kong temple in Jalan Mata Kuching, the temple was 
formerly a residential house . Like any ordinary Taoist home, this 
house has a Taoist deity named "Huat Chu Kong" . It happened one 
day that a family Ericnd came to the house to pray to the deity in 
order Lo ask for help to solve il problem . \-Jhi le praying, the owner 
o[ t he hous• , who w;is slnndi11g lwslck tht' illl.ir sudckn l y w<.'nl into 
a 1 ranee and hrlpcd Lhr man . Af1er 1hi~ incident , word spread to the 
neighbourhood .rnd m;1ny 1wop l t• c.11nc tu !;l•ck IH'lp from t.:lw deity . 
ln return, the owner received gifts in L'rms ol im,1gcs o{ deities 
and cash . Later he deciccd Lo turn tht• pl.1t.:c into .1 temple so LhaL 
more people could come Lo pray to the deity . 
Therefore , iL is trut.! Lh.:it ii .1 hot1sl• l10ld im,tgl' comes to be regarded 
as cspcciall • powcrCul ( Lor cx.imp lc wh•n iL mnni(esLs itself in 
spirit mcdiumsl1ip), by the same logic , that particular hou sehold 
may be converted into a temple . This is in fact how many spirit 











The Teh Koon temple in Jalan Gajah Berang also has an interesting 
background . This temple is dedicated to the deity, "Teh Koon". 
Initially, there was an association called The Gi Ito Hoey Association 
which was set up in 1893 . This association consists of especia ll y 
elderly people who believe in the deity . Every year this associa-
tion has to ask a medium, representing the deity , on where the 
deity should be placed . Therefore , this deity circulates among 
the committee mQmbers . This is because the association does not 
have a fixed place to house the deity . Later, after collecting 
enough funds , the association built a temple in Jalan Gajah Berang 
so that it is CJsier for the publ ic to come ~nd pray the deity . 
Another rt'ason ltH Sl'lting up ol u•mpl •is the in.lbilily to mainL<Iin 
the housl'. This is 1.•s1wrial ly tru1• fur poor Llmi l i"•s . For 1.•x.lmplc , 
at: the Pak Tian Kcung temp l e in J.il nn B.1clrnng , the temp l e Wils 
formerly a wooden hous1.'. Since the owner could 1Hll afford Lo 
maintain the house, he decided Lo turn Lhl• pl.ice into .i temple . lie 
rented the house to the new commi LL Cl' fornw<l f or lhL· temple nnd he 
himself acts as the temple kc'-'IH'r. 
Therefore , from the .ibovc r'asons given for setting up Chinese temples, 
we can SJ) that Chinese temple may be privately owned or cnnnected 
with a clan or guild or other c lubs and associations . Those which 
arc privately owned may be set up by mediums , laymen or even .priests 
or nuns or a vLgctarian body. For examp l e. the Che Wye Am Temple 
in J,1 L111 Huklt SerindiL is nctua ll y n vcgclnr i nn houSL' which \'1,1~ 










The land on which these temples are builL may be purchased by the 
temple or sometimes rented out from t he owner . In some case , the 
land may be donaLed by some wea l thy people . An examp l e of t his i s 
the Wo..t Phrya Buddha Jinaraja Thai Buddhist temple in Jalan Batu 
Berendam . The land on which it is situated was donated by a 
wealthy lady from Melaka who is also one of the committee members 
of the temple . 
Also, for most temples, the deities are either bought by the committee 
or donaLed by the public (or Lhe services rendered by mediums as a 
token o( Jpprcci.1Lion [ or Lhc help th,1L Lhcy have received . 
Gencra l l y, iL c ,111 lH' $.1id th.it Ll'mpl1•s s 1•t>m1•d to bt• rel.It ivcly 
independent unit~. MosL of them had b~cn ~re e led by people 1 iving 
in the neighbourhood . The l>ui l<ling Is somctinws I lnan<.cd by pcopl1• 
through subscriptions i . e . fl11H.ls and oc..L.1sio11.1l l y by individual who 
had acquired wea lth and wanLcd to do somcLhi11g f or hi s neighbourhood . 
When built the temple is J usu.illy dl..'dic.1Led lo tlw dclty who 
offered the type o! protuction th::it Lhc µcoplc felt Lhcy needed or 
who personified the charactcrisL i cs they honoured or revered . 
l . 2 Distribution of Chinese temples in Me l aka 
Out of the 40 temp l es which the writer visited during this research , 











Out of this lO'Yo , only 7"/o arc Buddhist temples o( Mahayana sec t. 
Only 2% is of Theravada sect and 1% i s the Thai Buddhist temple of 
Thtravada sect in Mclaka . 
The distributions of Chinese temples ~n Melaka can be related to 
the historical background of the state . 
Except for localities, namely Portuguese Settlement, the police 
flats , Kg . Morten and Kg . Durian Daun , all sectors of Me laka have 
Chinese majorities . ln (ac L, iL is Lrue to s ay Lhat the Chinese 
consLiLutc <1n ov •rwhclming proportion of the population and are 
domin;1nt wlt:hln I hl• ltrb;111 .1n'.1 . 
The hc;lViesL co t1 Cl'ntrnl'.ion o t 1h• Chl tH' !->l' Ol' c u1 s within tlH' ccnLrn l 
business district when the Chinese proportion o f t.:hc total popul.nion 
exceeds 90%. This is also one o t the most densely populated area 
in town . This high dcnsi.ti •s in t he t.l•ntr,Jl busines s dhtri c L nre 
associated with the tradition,ll urb.Jn ChinL'~l' h.1blt of li ving in 
shophouses . Since this i s .1 busy business arcn, it i s obvious that 
there are no Chi11csc temp le s situated in such areas . 
Bur ~he area lying in the west of Melaka river particularly along 
J alan Tun Tan Cheng Lock, Jalan Gelanggang and Jalan Tokong 
forms the core o( the old China t own while a more recent count erpart 
hns d~vcl opcd along the southern section o( Jalnn Bunga Raya and 
Jn Inn Munshi Abdu I l nh . The houses hnv Ing bcc11 bu i IL <is I 011p. ar,o 










From this area , we can find that there a r e many Chinese temples 
especial ly in J a lan Tokong . In (act, the name Jalan Tokong was 
given because there are many Chinese temples along the road . Examples 
oE this include the Cheng Hoon t empl e , Wah Teck Kiang temple, Siow 
Ann temp l e and San Toh temple . The temples here are few of the 
o ldest temples which can be found in Melaka . 
Al so , at l east one temp le can be found in each housing estate in 
Melaka where the Chinese predominates . These temples are either 
situated in a residential house o r a r c sma l l shrines which can be 
found near th0 roadside . Thcv may be a small bu i lding by itself 
with s imp l l· ;1rc hiu•ctun' or m.1y bt• n111tk of wood . Vor t'Xilmpl c , at 
the l\ukit Serindit housing L':;L,\ L<', t hl•rc arc 2 temp l es namely Chin 
Boo Tian Lernpl1.• nnd LlH' Che Wyl' /\ in fl'mp le wllic.h is anua l l y 11 
vegctnrian h,111 . AL the Sinn Garden in Jal.rn Ujong l'asir, Lhcrc 
i s a Taoist temp l e , il' . Nam llai temn l t- which w,1s converted l rom a 
residential house . There arc ;1l so two smn l l ..,brines which arc 
fo und a t one of the roadsides in the housing l'SL:i tc . IL is not 
to certain whether t he se temp l es are Ch ta b l ~ s tied to co r e l or the 
new communities there by pl,111 or by accident . 
There is no distr ict pattern in the distribution of the various 
types of Chinese temples , namely Buddhi s t and Taoist temples • 
.. 
liut tl1c distribu ti onal patte rns of t he Chine se temple s is like l y 
to bi· !urtlwr moditied as t he gove rnmen t ' s programmt•s t o indu stri~dizt' 











of the government ' s developmental programme has caused a few temples 
to be sh i fte d to new areas . For examp l e , t he Po.k Si an Kong templ e 
was formerly situated at Bukit Te rendak . But when the p l aCP was 
tu rned into a mil itary camp by t he government in 197 1, the temp l e 
was shifted to its present l ocation i n Sunge i Udang . 
Another reason for change i n t he distri butiona l pa tt ern of Ch i nese 
temples in M~laka is due to their funds . When smal l temples have 
acqu ired enough funds , they wi ll probably move to a new and bigger 
area if their orescnt limited snace docs not permit expansion of 
the temple . An ex.1mplc of this is the Wah San Keng temple which 
WtlS llclu;\l l y si l ll1ILl'tl in ,1 hlll1ll I wt1tHlt•11 ln1l . llut .iftcr Lo i I ·cLin~ 
enough funds , Llw commiLtel' of lhc tt•mplc rentl'cl the l and oppositt' 
i ts Lcmp i l' .rnd 1lw pn'sc1H t l•mp l t• wils t'rt'<.: Lcd . The o l d l ocntion, 
at present , is used Lor showing Chint'Sl' operas .1nd fi Im shows 
during its main deity ' s birthday .1n11ivl•rs.1ry . 
But once a temple is estab l ished in a til'finill' l ot.il ity , it is very 
difficul t to dism.111 t l e it unl c:>s Lo rcp l ncc iL by a new one or to 
move it to a new location . 
G~ncrally . it can be said that t here is a heavy concent r ation of 
temples in the old pa rt of Me l aka , name l y in Ja l an Tokong and 
Jalan Mata Kuching whi l e others a re scat t e r ed near or in hou€ing 
estates . These o l d and estaolished temp l es arc un li kely to be 
moved or •.hift<•d to a new :lrca due Lo t he ir hl s l or i c~1l vn l ul' · ln 
f. ac.t , !.orn1· of t.:ht",11 Lc·mpll'•; arc undt•r govt•rnnwnt ' s prOll'llltHl in 









and structure o[ t he temp l e must be mainLai ned . An exampl e of t his 
is the Cheng Hoon temple in Jalan Tokong . 
3 . 3 Characteristics of temp l es 
Chinese temples range (rom shrines which can be found by the roadsides, 
sma ll wooden huts to huge and beautifu l l y carved buildings with 
spacious courtyards . Although t here are variations , they share a 
similarity in appearance because all Chinese buildings, sacred or 
secular derive Lhe same architectural princ i ples . Therefore, a 
Lcmp l e is ju s L a more or l ess c l abor,1Le l y ornamcnLed version of 
Lhc "ChirH.'Sl' b1isic bllilding" . lL m\lsl lw noted hl'rl' th11t the 
s imilarities mt•nLiont•tl bt-low rc f t•r t:o tt•mple bui \dings .rnd noL Lo 
n•s i tlcn tia l houses which .in· conv!'rt1•d Into temp l l•s . 
One of the most distincL ive fcJture is thJL Lhc h\11 \ding Is 
sit uated i n a compound surrounded by a wn l I . lL usuil l l y has 11 
spacious courtyard . 
The main enLr.rncc is us ua ll y i n t he souLh f nce of Lhc wa ll. Due 
Lo gcomancic reasons , all Chinese temp l es wherever pos si ble have 
be~n oriented along north south axis , the master-emperor , household 
head or god sits in t he north facing sout h . The e ntrance way is 
" triple gate o( which each doorway is c l osed by heavy doubl~ wooden 
door leaves . The whole o( this entrance way is recessed within the 
w,111 ilnd covered by a truncated ve r sion of a bu i \ di ng roo f. lt 










stone steps . A good example o( this is the Cheng Hoon Teng temple 
in Jalan Tokong . The doors arc usually painted or carved with 
guardian figures or animals o( dragons which are believed to be ab l e 
to ward o(( evil spirits . 
After entering the gate, one looks with a square of buildings with 
a courtyard in the middle . The buil dings running longitudinally 
on the east and west are subsidiary . They are usually used as 
residential houses for temple keepers or (or putting other images 
o( deities . Sometime s these buildings may be used as nunneries . 
The main ha\ l is usually divided into o large r room in the centre 
Al so , .'.l\ I tlH~ Sl' bui \dings 1lrl' r ,li st• d o l r LIH' 14 r ound o r plad orms 
and are entered by a scending s t one st 0p s . 
The buildings arc essentially wooden lr.1111c s whose most lmportant 
features are the rows of sturdy round pi I l.1r~. be.in•; and brochets 
which support the root . Th1.• walls wht'LhL'r internal or externa l 
act as screens . On extcrn~l wal ls , mou l dings and patterns of 
c reative of good omen arc also cast . The most popular is the 
) which has the same pronunciation in Chinese 
as the word "luck" (fu ~f!J ) and it is used to symbolize luck 
and prosperity . The tortoise is well known for its shell is-
popularl y used . According to one l egend, the tortoise was "the 
b ;t<;f' o f t he br·i~inning of t.:hings" and ii. lrns b'c11 con ~;ic\t-rcd an 









screen walls . All these s i gns are supposed to have mystical powers 
against ev il forces . The out s ide wall is us ually made o( brick and 
the inside walls may be made of brick or wood . 
The most s triking feat ure of the temple is the roof which usually 
has a "Chinese feature " . The roof is not only the most obvious and 
important feature but also the most expensive ornamental element . 
Usually, the roof ridge of a well-established temples are adorned 
with dancing dragons or sometimes with fi burine s of warriors and 
saints . Thi s c an be see n at the Cheng lloon Teng t emple in Melaka . 
To the Chine se Lhc drago n i s not a mo nstrous or dest ructive e leme nt 
btJt it i s rcg:i rdt•d .i s t:hc ~u .1n.li ;rn o f trt•i1 s11n· n111.I symbo l o l 
s LrcngLh, jusLict' and authorily . Fi s h drngons, on the otht' r hand 
symbo Ii Zl' <>uccess .ind .lch i 1.'V(.!OWIH . 
The roofs of Chi nese temp l es .ire .1l so m.1dc o l co l oured tile s , 
matched by the wal I s , pos t s and inL cr ior dccorilL ion of the building . 
The Chinese preference is st rong co l our s ctt . n •d , blue, p, r ccn , gold , 
white and black . Thi.' pos t .rnd doo r s .1rc us uol l y painted in bright 
Chinese r ed . The pil lars , Loo, arc sometimes ca rved with mythical 
birds or with quot<1tions lrom sacred books . 
lf the compound has more than one hall, then the main deity of the 
temple will be enthroned in a rear hall. The othe r hall s wirl 










Another simi lari ty is the position of the objects of wors hip on 
the a l tar of temples which arc Located in a shrine hall . The 
position on which Lhc images a rc put plays an important role . 
The usua l positions are name ly the 4 corners of the hall and the 
centre of the hall directly facing the main door . The latte r is 
important because no shrine hall is complete without the image 
of t he deity in t hat position . Some times 5 deities may be put, 
each of t he positions may be occupied by several deiti es in a row . 
The main deity i s s it uated in the middle . Each deity may be accom-
panied by the images of hi s or her aLtcnda nt pages o r hand maidens . 
/\ god m;iy be reprt'Sl' tH cd by mc>rc th.111 one im.igc . But most temples 
in Mc l ,ika h ,l V<' qtiill' n mixPd l' omp.iny o f t lH· goos i11r l udi11g thnsc 
from Lhe nuddhisl and Tnoisl p.1ntlwo ns .1s wc•l 1 ol S thc p.trticular dl'iLil'S 
tnvo url'tl by the l oL .\I communit y . 
Stone lions arc us u,1\ly pl<iccd in lront o f till' Chi11e!:.e temples in 
pairs of female .ind thl.! ot her male . Thi s c,in be seen al t he 
entrance to the Cheng Hoon Teng tcmpll' i11 .l,i\,1n Tokong . They arc 
portrayed with thl•ir mouths open as i l t hey urc rooring and 
warding oft evi l spirits . They signily justice and upri ght ness . 
But for small temp l es , eg . shrines which norma lly house local earth 
gods or other spirits , they are usually found everywhere in the 
busy streets of town . In s uch s hrines , t here is usually only 
dn a l tdr to house the deities but no ornamenta t ion . Sometimes . 
Lhc· df•ily rnay be rc·prcscntc•d by no mun· t hnn :1 l <lb l c L o r .111 









3 . 4 Deve l opment o( Ch inese Temp l e s 
The deve lopment o f Chinese temple s can be said to inc lude 3 aspec Ls · -
l. Size o( the temple in t he physical sense 
2 . Management of :he temple 
3 . Prope rties P~~td by the temple 
For the fir st a s pec t, de ve l opment in thi s sense refe r s t o renovations 
whi ch arc Cdrri cd out in Lhc t emp l e wiLh Lhc obj ec tive o f widening , 
r cs Lruc Luri 11 g or bc;:iu l it y i 11 g Lhe temp le . Thi s n l so inc l ude s the 
c h.m g<' o f ll' lllpl1• s fr om r o.1d sitk '> hrin1• s o r d il.1pid.1tl' d wood e n huL s 
LO impo s ing c;nvcd wood .111<1 s t 01w s L Olll' wo r k bu! ldlng!. . Fo r il l I 
temp l es , ch i s dl'pcnd s pri11t: !p.1l l y 0 11 t IH• l une.l s <lV <li ! ab l e . BuL l o r 
some t empl es , espec i a ll y spirit medium t emp les , Lhc pub I i c would, 
in return (or t he se rvices r ende r ed by Lhc ml•dium L o then , pay l o r 
the repairs for t he temp i • . J\n cx;_11np l t• o f Lhi s i s Llw S law Ong 
Kong temp l e in J JLrn Toko11 g in whi ch p.i y1nt•11L l 0tr n ·1><lirs that w<; rc 
needed Co r .1 lc.1king roo l I.1st yea r w,1s s e t tl e d by J man who 
fr equent s the t emp l e to seek he l p. ln s ome ca ses , pnyment could be 
mildc in t e r ms o f se rvi ce s o((ered to the templ e . For example if 
he i s a ca r pe nter, he wou l d repair the l eaking roof himself 
wi t hout any cha r ge . 
mino r repair s . 
• 











Renovations on a Large s ~ 3\ c is usually carried out by temples which 
have enough funds . These funds may be derived (rom public donations 
or from some wealthy people, association, etc . ln such cases, the 
name o( the main donor will be written on the wall of the temple or 
sometimes engraved on a copper plate and put in the temple . In 
one Taoist temple in Melaka i.e . the Wee Hian Kenj temple, the 
names o( the main donors who have contributed towards the construc-
tion of this temple are written on the beams found in the temple . 
i\n example of a temple here whic h underwent a major renovation is 
the llian Tian K•ong temple in Jal a n ll;rnd <1r llilir . Thi s temple was 
forrnl'r l y a s111;1l l woo(ll-11 hul . SitH' l' i 1 h.1s 111.111y d1•voll' ·s. ;i l'i1111p<1ig11 
was launc h1.•d by th~· Lcmplt• committee to collec t don.1Li o n!-> from the 
pub I ic . Thl' rd on• in I 98'3 , .i m.ljor r1•11uv;H i 011 took p l.1c ' . The 
small wooden hut wa s di sm.1nt I ed and a 2 s t on· y bu i Id ing w,1s t• r ec tt•d . 
The ground floor i s us ed for sl.1gi11g puppl'L ~ h nws during lt•stival s . 
Another example is the Wat Phry;1 Uuddh;1 J inru· .aj.1 Th.ti Uuddhist 1 empl c 
in Jalan Batu Bcrl'nd.1111 . This L •111p l l• wns tonncrly situated in a 
rented hous0 in J,1 l ,m Tranqucr.1h . When there was enough (unds 
;1nd dcvotL'l.'S , t he Thai monk who was in charge o( the temple decided 
to shiCt the t emple to another site . ln 1975 , a piece o( land was 
donated by a wealthy lady to the temple . In that year also, plans 
f or the t emple was sent for approval to the Government . On 4th 










From the above, iL can be said that the const ruction and repair of 
temples are an indication of t he continual vitality of functional 
gods in the li(e o f a communitv . Bui lding of temp l es may s l ack 
in modern times , but major repairs and renovations serve to 
retain Lhe us efulness of t he old ones . Temples are built or 
repaired by either permanent organized social groups or by temporarily 
organized community campaign or individual e fforts . Therefore , 
ancestral temples were built by family groups and temple of patron 
gods by trade guilds . Also the continua l building and repairs of 
templ es s how the religiou s in(luencc in the Chinese society . 
Deve l o pnwn1 in llw ;1i; pce l o t 111.1 11.1gt•1111• 111 o f LIH' Lt•111p l c 1·c f1•rh to 
the org.rniz<lti on of temp l e . fl.s tL•mp l t•s d('vclo1wd i n sizt• and 
st ructun', it s org.111i za Lio11 i-.omctimt•s b1.• comes more sys tt•nwLi c 
and organized . 
For the Cheng Hoon +Pmp l c , a Teng Choo or Prc• sldc nt o( Lhc temp l e 
was e l ected to be the hc.:id o l Lhe L1.•mplc .tnd .1\ :•t' he ,1d of the 
Chinese communi ty o ( the scLL lcnwnL wh1.•n the lPmpl c wa s fir st built 
504 years ago . LJtcr , d board of managing trustees was instituted 
soon aftl'r the o f I ice o( the l ast Teng Choo cc<1sed to exis t. This 
Trustee Board also includes an Advisory Committee which consists 
of district representatives appointed to repre sent the various 










Development of temples in relation to properties owned by the 
temple also inc ludes properties such as ima~es of deities, Land , 
temple buildings, etc . A good example would be the Cheng Hoon 
Teng temple in Jalan Tokong . 
This temp l e through its trustees purchased or otherwise acquired 
ot her l ands in Singapore and tlelaka which were used and are u sed as 
sites o f Lhc Lcmp l • ond os burial grounds (or Lhc llokkicn community 
of Mcl.tk,1 . The l n1sLccs ,il so , f rom Limt• Lo l inw h,tv1• by 1nuLunl 
cons<.'nL of tht• pt'r<:on<: inLl'rt'SI t•d. rcq.ucsu•d LO L.tkt'ovcr Lhc 
control, adminisLr.1tion ;1nd m.rnagcmcnt ol dw v.11·tous Chl tll''>l' tt•mplt•s 
and deities in Melaka. The temple at present , conLrols <llld m.rn,1ges 
a group o( 6 other temp l es in Melnko, consccrdLed to 11 0 11 ttuddhist 
deities , namely : 
1. Yong Chu;rn Ti,w temp l e in Ja l an B:111 tlar lli 1 1 r , tkdi c aLcd Lo 
"Tee lloo Ong Yah" 
2 . W.1h Tt•rk Kion~ temple in Jalan Tokong , dedicated Lo "Oon Hoo 
On~ Y.1h" 
J . Cheng Wt1h Kiong temple in Kanda ng , dedicated to " Choo Hoo 
11. l'oh Siln T1•ng temple in Jalan Bukit Chin::t. n<'dicated to " Sam 
l'oh Kon~" 










The above temples a r c under its management because t hey are eithe r 
bui I t on t he properties i . e . land owned by the temple or have 
bee n requested to contro l the temples . 
In the course of its long history, the Cheng Hoon Teng t emple and 
its s ub sidia r y temples have been well endowed with va luable house 
prope r t i es in Melaka and i n Singapore whi ch were gi fts of adherents 
and rotaries in t he posL nnd which ro rm Laday the source o f iLs 
Income nmounLintt LO ,1 Rross bum or ;1boul $4000 J monLh . for examp l e , 
till' houses owned by lht• ll'mpll' in J.11.111 Bukil Chl n.1 h.IVl' been rcnLcd 
to the public ~t n low rnLc . 
It a l so own the land on which t he temp l e is si LuaL cd I . e . nn 11rcJ 
of 49,520 square feet including the substa11LiJ l brick bui l t Lhcdtrc 
house with a large open space in (ronL o l i L l o r spcctaLors whe n 
plays arc occasiona ll y staged on spec ia l fc st ivn l dnys . 
lk-. i dl'!' these , t ht• t ~·mp l 1..• • 1 l so Q\,/l1S Lhe enormous Bukit Chi na which 
w,1s donated to the c~·mplc by Chan Lak Koa . This Bukit Ch ina 
l l'ITIC L ry with Bukit Gcdung and Bukit Tempurong has an area of more 
l h,111 106 ac res and which is believed to be one of the most 
1·xt1•n5!vc buria l grounds outsi de China . IL also represent s the 










But unfortunately, there has been a lot of con(lict concern ing the 
BukiL China i ssue between the government , the opposition political 
party and the board of trustees of the temple . The Malacca State 
Government plans to level and develops the hill into a housing and 
commercia l centre and use the earth (or land reclamation projects . 
But the opposition po l itical party and the board of trustees 
oppose t hese plans saying that the hill shou ld be preserved since 
it represents the historic . cu ltural and religious contributi on o( 
Lia· Chinese to M,d;1ysi.111 n.1tion building in the past 500 years and 
it is the LrusL propl•rry fo r the Chl1H' Sl' tommunlty h<lnded down by 
t he 1111ccs tor s . Thl'Y n I so dcmnnd tlw l-\Ovt•rn11wn1 .1bnndonnwnt o l t ht• 
dec ision to l eve l nnd deve l op t he hi 11 .rntl ,ll so the ful I rt•cogni t ion 
and respect of the Government for the f u ll owne r s hip .rnd dt•tcnnin.nion 
right of the Chinese community through the trustees ol the Che ng Hoon 
Teng temple committee over the future ol the Bukit China . AL the 
Lime of doing this rcsc<1rch . a final decision ha s not been rco chcd 
on this issue . 
D~sid~s these , other properties owned by most Chinese temples also 
lnt ludl! the images of deities . These deities are brought in to 
tht· l ·mplc from Lime Lo time . They are ea rlier bought by the 
co1m11ittcc of the temples or are donated by t he public or devotees 










J . 5 Future p l a n s 
Fo r s ma ll t e mp l es , t he ir p l a n s would b e to re no va t e t he t e mple or 
e xpand i t o r sometimes s h if t i t t o a b i gge r area . Th is , of course , 
depe nd s on the f inanc ia l s tatus of the temp l e . 
As f or t he bi g a nd we ll-e s tabli s he d templ es , t he ir pl a ns a r e no t to 
do ;J m,1 jo r rc nov.:it 10 11 bu t r ;i t.: hcr tow<t rds bc.tu Li[ y ing t he struc ture 
o l lht• I •mpl c <in d Lo h ,1vc mor ~ Ch i 1w s 1• •;hows " · Sot · OjH.'ra s ,rnd 
puppet s hows duri ng l cst i v,ll s . Fo r cx.1mp l c 1 rc no vl\L ions .H t' t.1king 
p i nc e at t he Snm T ian~ t l'tnpl c in J.1l.1n S1•m,1bok In o r der to bP.1u 1 l l y 
t he tes1l>le . According t o one k y inf onmnL I ran the t t•nvl c , t hi s rNlOV<tL lon 
wi ll inc lude ca r vings o n t he w.1 tl s .ind pl I I.tr •; i n Lh ' lt'mp l l• . Till' 
key informant a l so a dded t hat. s uc h m.1jor rc no va L ion5 t .1kt• p I .1c t• 
every 25 yea r s be f ore the temp l e cc l cbr.1 Ll' ~ it s t •mp l c ,1nnivcr'i .1ry . 
Othe r p l a ns of m<t jori t • o f templ es es pec ially l}uddhi s L t e mpl es 
inc ludl' h.win~ mo re dh.1mm,1 ( r e lig i o u s ins truc ti o n s ) a c l asse s or 
1mp1 nvi ng laci lit i~s or services whi c h can be o ffered to the pub l ic . 
An l'X.1mp l c o l t hi s is the Wat Phrya Buddha Jine.raja Thai Bud d h ist 
t1·rnpl1· in Jil l .in Ba tu Bc r cndam . Thi s t e mpl e plans t o ha ve dh a mma 
1 I .1•.•,p•, f or t he pub I i c . At p rese nt t he temp I e does no t have e no ug h 
•. p.11 .. in the t i·mpll' f or c;o ndu c ting s uc h c L1s s c s nnd Litt' comm i lll'l' 









Anothe r Taoist temple i. e . the Wee llio.n l(i?oj Temp le plans to cu t 
down expenses spent during festiva l s so that enough funds can 
be channe l l ed towards buying the land on which it is situated 
instead of having to r ent it from the owner . 
lt shou ld also be noted here that the future plans o( the temple 
would sometimes be changed with the government ' s deve l opmental 
progranncs , This is especially true il the government plans to 
dcv' l op Lhc ,1rt'.1 on whi ch the temp i• iH ~iLunlcd . 
Therefore , it c nn be concludt•d here th.IL the t'Xl<'nL to whic.h LIH' 
p l ans of t hese temples , whthcr Buddhi st o r Taoist temples , could 
be implemented in the future depend s pri nc ipally on Lht' fund s o t 










Pl l'liE 1 A gcwnnccr•, co;rpnu fr0T1 tho co llection ln tho ~\1s60 do l'llcmno , Pnds. 
(I foe11ra borNN ttd fro"' f'ra11?oie I.fart.qt ' a /,oa lkmanolon Dlv inat..o i r 11 Cl1ino in110 , in 
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PLATE ·3: TllE CllENC llOON Tl·.l~C: TEMPI.I 
PLA'1 I. 4 : Til l.. l:.NTRANCE TO Tll E MAIN ALTAR OF TllE CHENG 
llOON Tl~NG TEMPLE. NOT!~ TllE lNTR I CATE /\ND 










PLAT£ 5 : Tll E CllONC ANN TENC: TEM PI.I·'. AT .JAi.Ai~ 'l'RANQUEHA ll 










PLATE 7 : Tm: MA IN ALTAR OF SAN TOii TEMPI.I AT IAl.AN 
TOKONG Will Cll llAS Dt\Bo(;ONt. /\S IT~ l'A'l IWN DI- I TY . 
PL1\'l I: 8 : /\ IH-./\IJ'l J FIJLl.Y C/\HVEIJ /\ l.'l'i\H FOllNll /\T Tii i': 










Cha p ter 4 : CELEBRATJ ONS AND ACTIVITIES 
Ce l ebrations in Chinese temp l es are innumerable . If a list were made 
o( e very fest i va l avai l ab l e for ce l ebrations by t he Ch i nese i nc l udi ng 
traditional Chinese festiva l s , there would hardly a day in the year 
Nr 
in which there tJ:>s/..celebration . Generally, celebrations and 
activities o( the temples depend great l y upo n the amount of temple 
funds avai l able . 
1, • 1 n i n 11 d . 1 y o 1 p . 11 .. o 11 c1 c 1 l 1 c :-; 
the de it ics as prosaic and object i vc . lie .idckd th,\l, 
" ........ their religion , <lS t hey 1.>r•1etlcl' fl , .1pp.111•1ll l y mc<1ns 
nothing in the way of communion with t heir deity . . .. . . Th ls idc.1 
seems to be one of reciprocit· . You do sonwLhlng 11ic1• for tlw 
god . and he being a gent l l'lll,lll, wi ll do somct hinµ ni t:l' l or yo u" 
l'lwrdon-. il is not surprising to (ind that birthdays o( deities 
.in• Cl'lt•br ,1lP<l in tcmo l cs of a ll d ia l ect g r o up s ; t he b i r t hday of 
lh1· deity to which the temple is dedicated be ing made t he occasion 
f ur t he most cldborate ce lebration , with a ll of the co l o u r and 
1·xc· iu·mtnl th.it a opca l to popu lar taste . Ce l ebraL i o n s may l ast for 
t hr1·1- or f our d.iys and nights and even ex Lend to a week . l t .Ht r.1c.· t: s 
I 11< I 11d I 11g t ho•,eo whtJ h.1v1• lw .i 1 d o l I he • •· I I f 1 .11 I 1"1 01 qw 1 I .i I \H1\o1i•1 ., 










occasions by gift purchases of talisman and other monies ostensibly 
given (or 1he purchase of cand les . incense and lamp oil . Chinese 
opera and theatrical compani es may be hired to perform in connec-
tion to the festival . 
One o( the most popular ce l eb ration here in Helaka i s the birthday 
of: Guan Yin or Goddess of Mercy <1'lJ ~ ). It falls on 19th dav 
of the 2nd l unar monLh . Due to a confu sion o ( ideas , most o( Lhc 
Chinese laymen s,1y tl111L c~ u~in Yin hJs 1 birLhdays . But in ac Lual 
f a c L, L he ot ht• r 2 d,iys .1 l"l' th • day wh1.•11 sht• .1 t L.1 i ncd t•n Ii ghLcnmcnL 
which i s On the \ 9th d.1y of the OLh lull,H lllOllLh ,1ml lwr d1.• ,1th day 
on the 19th day of the 9th lunar month . ln o ther words , Lhcsc 3 
days are indiscriminately known as here birthday annivcrs.1ri1.•<; . 
Guan Yin is also sometimes known as Gunns hly l 11 ( (t,L -ti[ {j ). 
Guanyin "looks on" (kwan) the region (shi) or s u l lt.•n•rs , whose 
"voi ce " (yin) o( mnny tones , ::ill a c knowledging mi sery nnd asking 
s.il v,1L ion . touch the ht'art a l the piLi(u l BodhisaLtrn . Today, 
Gu~nyTn is wor s hipped as an idealization of womanhood and 
symbolizes the deification of the idea of infinite pity, which was 
'j . l 
the d 11cf lLtribute of s -.1okamun1 Buddha . 
A 
Un• m.lin rP.Jc;on [ or her popularity i s t hat s he is ulso tht• Goddess 










children especia lly male offspring , o((er prayer . This belief in 
c hild gi(t is traccobtc to a passage in the Lotus of the Good 
L ( 11,J- : fr =-t 1~ f1; aw~/ t'1~-1' ,,,~ ) of which the transl~tion reads , 
"l f there be a woman who desires a male chi ld, and prays to Kwan 
Yin, the goddess wi ll cause her to become the mother of a well 
end owed and h ighly gifted c hild; or if s he desires a female child , 
s he s hall become the mother o ( one e xtreme ly beautiful , e nd owed 
2 
with every gi lt Jnd hl•lovt•d of a ll. " 
Another re ;1son for IH'r popu l nric:y , .1 nonlln~ to one kl'y infonnnnl 
from t he Cheng Hoon Teng temple , is thnL she hns a prolound l y 
merciful heart o( tenderness , he l ping pt•opl' everywhere . lf .1ny 
living c reature who is in trouble or i11 pJin addresses a p rJ ycr Lo 
/ ' ,.If '4 
this "pusa" ( ~ r'l. ) of love and mercy ~111d is Lrut• l.1lth , c,tl Is 
. / ' her name , then w1Ll the "pusa" in11ncdi.1L1..•ly h1..'.1 rt •n Lo hi s cri c• s 
J 
,rnd bring him dcliv11r,111cc from hi s woes . 
TIH'rl'forl' , due to the specia l f unction s o( Kwan Yin, it is not 
surprising to find many temples in Melaka which are dedicated to 
till'> lkity dnd Kw.rn Yin is also worshipped in many household s . The 
bt• J.L known temp lcs dcd icated to this Goddess o f Mercy are the 
C.h1·11H 110011 Teng t ·mplc in Ja lan Tokong , Nnm llai Templ e i n Sinn 
~ 










In the Cheng Hoon Temp l e for example, the birthday of Kwan Yin is 
celebrated on a grc..nd sca le . In the morning, prayers will be 
conducted in the temple premises . The public is allowed to join in 
the prayers whic h are l ed by one monk from the temple . From what 
the writer observed at the temple last year on Kwan Yin's birthday , 
the public who joined in the prayers are all e lderly women in 
their late forti es and fiftie s and all o( them are dressed in black 
robes . On that day also, extreme l y large crowds will Lhrong LhC' 
Lcmplc wiLh v;trit•Lit•s o l cooked food. lniiL s .111d flowt'rs to m,lkC' 
voLivc offerings . TIH' t ood o t tcrcd consists of only VC'~CL.lri.rn 
food. Also, the fuml's trom Lhc burning u f jo!•'•-P•llH'rs, lighu·d 
ca ndles a nd incense Slicks turn the pl<1ccs o l worship i11to vcriL.1blc 
smoke houses . A Chinese thc<1trical comp.iny is ;il so hired Lo pcrlorm 
at the theatre ooposite the temple. This wi 11 I.1st f or 5 to 6 d.1ys . 
According to the ke)' informant from Lllis LL'tnple, this tlw.1Lric.ll 
company hi.red to perform on K'"~lll Yin ' s birthcl.1y ls p.iid by Lhc 
temple promoters from th~ temple funds . 
1\1wtht•r popular celebration is Wesak day . llesak day marks 3 
inc idents i.e. the birthday of Buddha, the day when he attained 
1·nl lghtcnmcnt and his death day . These 3 incidents fall on the 
• .. 111H· cl.1y which is the full moon day of May or 15th day of the 
l11h l11no1r month . 
I 11 111• I 11ko1, 1 ht•, 1l.1y f •, r 1• I l'hr.11 "d 011 o1 I .i v I •,h • 1 .1 I I' I 11 .1 I I l\\11ldh 1 ·.t 










At tl1is temple, prayers a nd chantinR will be he ld in the morning . 
Al I Lhose who jo in i n the prayers are devotees of the temp l e a nd 
some members from the public . The monks will lead in the prayers . 
As soon as this is over, ( u sually the prayers end in the afternoon), 
a vegetarian lunc h i s served to devotees . According to one key 
in f orman t , the devotees ha ve to pay a certai n amo un t of money for 
Lhe lunch whic h i s about $2 . 00 . The Lunc h is prepared by 
devotees of the Lcmp \ c . 
In t lH' ;\f tcrnoon , do11.1tions wi 11 bl' m.Hk to t lw o l d l o l ks ' homt•s 
or o rthac pncd i c homt'S . Don;1Li o ns t o tlH'Sl' c h .1rit .1bl t• org,111 i;~.1tl on s 
;ire u s ually given in Lcrms o f l oods tuf I s , f or cx ilmpl c , biscuits , 
tinned food and c l othes . This is usu.11 l y dont' by Lhl' dt•vot1't"; 
a nd not by the monks . Last yea r t h e tcmpll' donJLcd bistuiLs , 
mi lk power and clot hes to the o ld (o I ks home in JJ I an Huk it n.1hru . 
Al nighL . the st.1t u c of Buddh:i from the temp l e whi c h wns c l ea ned 
.ind pu t on .1 f I o.H on \ks.1k eve , wi 11 then be decorated with 
b1q~ht .md co l ourful lights and flowers . Besides t h is float , 
thl'rc drc also other floats e . g . the Dhamma school of the temple 
will put J float of t hei r own . Us ua ll y , a huge ha nd made logo 
ol tlw s c hoo l which is made o f cardboard wil l be pu t on a float 
. 111tl c.1rrit·d duruw the procession . Al so , Lhcrc wil l be a l l onL 
with ;1 m.1n-m.1d1· l~ dhi tri·c (made o f co l o urt•d p:ipcr s) , n•pn'ht'ntint~ 










The proc e ss ion wil I start from the temp l e a nd passes through certain 
part s of Me l aka town a nd will end at the temp l e . Its route changes 
e very year . Th e public is allowed to join in the procession . 
Us uall y , this mammoth procession attracts large crowds of worshippers 
and o n-l ookers . The devotees who join in t h e procession wear 
white c lothes as a symbo l of puri ty . They u s ually go on a vegetarian 
me a l s f o r a week b e f o r e Wcsak Day . 
TIH• p ro«c~sion 111.1y .d ~o lH• joined l>y ot lH•t lh1dd hit;t tl'mpll· . Fur 
CX•lmp l c , when th i s ll'mp l l• holds tlH• prO(!'SSion on rvt.·ry \lt.•s.1k 
da y , the \fat Phrya Buddh,1 J in .1rnj.l Th;il Huddhlsl tt>mplt> i11 .Lll.1n 
Batu Berendam a l so j o ins in the procession bcc nus• it is diffi c ul t 
to obtain a permit to hold .1 procession lrom LIH• .1uthoritil'S 
concerned . Buddhist societies from schoo l s in Mcl.1k,1 w.1y .ll ~o 
join in the procession . Usu,1l1 • c,1ch schoo l wi 11 rn.1kl• .ind bring 
Lhcir own fl oats . 
A1wtlwr n•ll'.'br.Hion which is popular in Mc l aka is the birthday of 
0~1 bogong ( ,;- ,,.~ 1~) which falls on the 2nd day of 2n d lunar month . 
Tu.1 Pck Kong l ikc Kwan Yin , is very popular among t h e Chinese in 
Mt·l,1k,1 c!.pccin l l y among the Hokkien s . Th is can b e seen by t h e 
l111,1g1••, o f Tu,1 Pck Kong in ma ny temples and on altars of many 
prlvo111· th11·l l Ing housf's . Although there .ire o nly J tcmp lt•s 
which Lill' writ1•r vic.it •·<l <luring thi!i r<•:;p,1rch which h.1 v1• Tu.1 Pi·k 
Ko11g .1•, r li c• l r p.il 11111 d1• I l y , b11l Ii I •1 pol 1•.1 fr , .t li1 •.i111l 11 K o Id 1111111 wl 1 h 
,, flowing ~1hi11• 1)1'.1 cl I•, 1•111hrc1111•d 111 111 11111 111 1•v1•1y 'l'. 1111 1.r l11uip l1' 









According to one key informan t from the Heng Seng Temple, which has 
'fuo Pek Kong as t he main deity , Tua Pek Kong is be lieved to conf er 
riches, luck and wea l th . This belief is so deep rooted that 
the words "Pek Kong" have become synonymous with luck . He is a l so 
reli ed upon to bring prosperity , cure diseases, becalm the ocean 
and avert danger . Tua Pek Kong is also consulted for forecasting 
Lhc l uc ky numbers . 
lkf o r c the b irthd,1 y o f Tu.1 Pck Konp. ls c,• lcbr,ncd ;iL Lhc lll•ng S•ng 
Temp l e is J;1lan P;H.i.lllg Tt•mu , dcvott•cs go on a vcgctnri<ln mc,11. 
Thi s wi 11 l ast: f or ,\bouL 10 d.1 ys . On tlH• tl.1 y o f hi s birthdny , m,\11y 
devotees wil l come to the temp l e Lo prny . Tlw numbt'r of pcoplt• 
who came on this day is exccpLion~il l y l.trgl' in numbt•r-. ,1s t.omp.1n.•d 
to other days . Cooked food . fruits Jnd fl owers arc of f ered and 
put on the altars . On this day , a l so . c.111 w• sc• m;.rny dt•votcl'S 
seeking help from Lhc ckiL t hrough div! nit ion . Donation s nrc 
Jlso made to t he temp i~ . 
In tlH' cl f tl'fnOOn . free lunc h will be provided by the temp l e to 
drvotccs and close friends . One k ey informant told t he wr iter 
t ho1L Lh · ingredients for this lunch are bought bv using temple 
f u11ds .ind cooked by the temp le keeper with the h e l p o( some regular 
dPvo11·1'> of Llw u·mp l c· . 
Al 11 I ~h t , t 111• t c•111p I 1• w I I I h•• 1 rowdc·d w l 1 Ii pc ·op I I' who 1 .i1111• t 11 
'd' I' t 111• f 1 l in 11hOW \Ihle h wf 11 l,1• 'It I l' l ' lll'd I I I hi' VII I 1111 1 l.11111 h 1••1\ d1• 
1111• 11•111pl1• . U•,u. ill y, 1h1• •,li11H 11 1111 •, fll 1\.1)() p111 • • 11111 1•1111•, ,11 










Cantonese shows . This will lase for about 3 days . Also at night, 
many people wil I come to seek help from the mediums . Since Tua 
Pek Kong is believed to confer wealth, luck and riches , it is not 
surprising that majority of the peoole who came to seek helo are 
businessmen . Questions put forward for the medium inc lude making 
decisions on certain business deals , solving problems and predicting 
on the forth coming results of the 4 digit draws . Besides these, 
t here arc a lso people who come to sec Lhc medium wishing to cure 
di<;c;1c:es nroLt'CLlon ag;iinst evil spirits , ct.:c . For curing of 
disc,1st•s , t lw mt•dillm wl 11 glV(' Lia· pl'1 ~.on who lOnw 10 !>t't•k hl"p, 
n ye ll ow coloun•d amul1.•t. With this , hl• h.b to bu111 It .111d the 
ahses arl' to be di l uted In water .rnd then , Llw 1wr<>on h.1s Lo 
consume it . As for protection against evil spirit.:s .ind disc.H.t'b , 
a talisman may be given co the person and hl' is supposed Lo wear 
it . 
D~shcngye ( ·1', "Jft. ~ ) or commonl y known as L ht' Monkey Cod Is a I so 
prominent .1mong tht• Chinl.'sc temples in Mclaka . Among Lhe popu l ar 
temples with O~sh~ngy~ as their patron deity arc the Chek Tian Wu 
T~mplc in Jalan Panjang , and Hwa Kor San temple in Jalan Ujong 
P.1<> i r . Dashcngyc ' s birthday is ce lebrated on a grand sea le . 
ll1s I ·.ist d.1ys ,ire celebrated on the 18th day of the 5th moon and 










When asked wha t is the special func tion of Tye Seng Yah, one key 
informant (rom the Hwa KGr San Temple told the write r that the 
deity i s extremely powerful and has granted various reques ts 
and one can appeal to the deity with requests of any nature . 
This ranges from curing of diseases, protec tion against evil 
spirits to so lving of fami l y problems and r emoving bad luck . 
. ' / 
On Da s hcngyL ' c:; birLhdov rit the Hwa Kor S.:i h Templ e , s,1cr ifi c inl 
o ftcrings Jre mode to the deity by devotcrs . Incense s ti cks nnd 
pnpcrs ,\rt' also burnl . As usu.ti, I n' t' lunc: h wl 11 be given to 
devotees on Lh1.' dl•iLy ' s birthday . At n ight , -.onw 1 l1ue-. , t 1 lms 
shows arc sc reened buL according t o the key lnformJnL , Lhis depends 
on the temple fund s . For examp l e , there were no f llm s hows 
screened last year because the Lemp I cs t und s were nol enough .rnd 
the temple could not get a sponsor . 
/\t night <ll so , 2 mediums wit l come to t he temp l e , one o f wh i ch i s 
,, rq~ul.1r ml'dium to th.: temple . Both wou l d go into a trance after 
thl' Ll'mplr assist<ints sta re: beating the drums and gongs faster 
.ind l.1stl'r. Sometimes on-lookers will also go into a trance . 
Onv .ourcc told the writer that the mediums , when in a trance 
wou Id bchiJVC: "I i kc a mo nkcv" . This is because he represents the 
D~shf'•ngy[. which is also known as t he Monkey Cod . On Lrnnce , the 
ml'<llum wl 11 j1·rk .ind quivc>r in an unconlro l l cd I :a.hi on . Iii' wl 11 
,1 I •.o '.< 1 . 11 ' h Ii I·, h1.,1d, l 1·~~·· o111<1 .1 n1111 . Tlw 110111 ' 1• n I 1,0 .itl\\1•d 1h,11 










on the g round . This will last for about 15 minutes afte r which he 
would be helped by the temple assistants tn a c hair in front of t he 
a l ta r. Then , t ho se who come to ask he lp from him may put forward 
their problems to the medium through the temple assistants . 
Genera ll y , it may be said here that t h e birthdays of t he patron 
deity in Chinese temp le s are ce l ebrated on a grand scale . But f o r 
Taoi s t temples whi c h have many deities . t he birthday ~nniversaries 
o( t hcs• deitie s bt• s idcs the nrnin de ity ;ir e ee l •bratt•d on u grn nd 
sen l e . 
Also, the e xtraord inary signlfl c anc • assigned LO the birthday o f a 
deity is the performance of populnr opcr<ls nnd p l ays . Mol'st• .idd s 
that , " •. . .••. the pu rpose of th is is to honour and p I c .1sc the 
dei ty . Often . the reputation and esteem o f tlw temple .rnd its 
deities may depend o n t he qudlity o f i ts dr._1111.1Lic 1H'rfo rmancc . 
(Moesc , 19 79 . p . 3 10) . 
4 . 2 Other c elebrations 
BP<.idl's the birthdays o f deities , t here are a l so ce l e brations which 
.i1t• org,1n izcd by temples . An example of this is the great Huang 
Chu .~11 f1·•.tlv;il . To the llokkiens , this i s known as r hc \J;111g Knn g 










The Hu~ng Chu~n <~1 B>- ) festiva l was occasionally held about 
J centuries ago in Melaka . llu~ ng Chuan means a war junk about 
the size of an ordinary sampan ornamentP~ with go ld si lk and 
jewels . It origi nated in China . It was held here in Melaka soon 
after many Hokkien people emigrated from China about 3 centuries 
ago. Some of them sailed to tlalaya and the fir st country that 
they reached was Me l aka . They sett l ed down there and worshipped the 
, / (-:f ~j; Wnnp, ye /- ;l, ) , ns t hey hJd been used in their own count ry . 
Th•ir dcsc'nd<inl s , lhc SLr,li t:K born Chlnc sc f o ll owed their M•ps 
in wor shipping 5 Ong Ynh s n 11d t hi s Is why Mc lnkn i s Lhc onl y p l ace 
where the Wang KuJ1 g procession Is lw l d . 
The 5 Ong Yahs according to t he ir sc nio riL y are : 
l. Choo Hoo Ong Yah 
2 . Oon Hoo Ong Y3h 
3 . Tee Hoo Ong Yah 
4 . Lee Hoo On~ Y.1h 
5 . Pck lloo Ong Yah 
Al prcc;cnL , Choo Hoo Ong Yah is t he patron deity of the Cheng 
\l,1h non~~ Temple in Jalan Sungai Udang . Oon Hoo Ong Yah is be ing 
pl.1c 1•d .11.: th<• \lo.h Teck Ki ong temple in Jalan Tokong . Pck Hoon 
0 11 ~ Y.1h .111d '1'f'1• ll oo Onp, Yilh nr <.! puL ;it t:h <.• Yong Chu:rn Tl .111 'l'(•mp l • 
I 11 J.1 I .111 U.11ul.1 r 111 11 r . l.1•1· lion 0 11g Y.1h 1111 1 lw 0 1h1•1 h ,1 11d I•, p111 .11 









The legendary account of the Ong Yahs is quite interesting . During 
the reign of Lhe Ming dynasty , there lived a man who was famous 
(or his supernatural powers , named Tee Tian Joo . The Emperor, 
wishing to test this ability got together 300 Chin Soos or scholars 
to play music. At the height of the music, the Emperor asked Tee 
to stop the music but he replied that the musicians could only be 
stopped if death overtook them . lie then sprink l ed a handfu I of 
mixture of salt and rice 0 11 Lhc floor <1nd struck it with his magic 
sword n'sulLinA in thl• bchc.1din~ ol 360 Bc hol.1r s . 011 th.1t v•ry 
night, the disstltisliL'd sou l s appl'nrcd bl'lorc the Empt•ror nnd 
demanded Lhcir live s ol him . 
However to prevent the king lrom being killed, Tee c.1pturcd Lhe sou l s 
and confined t hem into a caske t . The c,1sket was then t hrown into 
the sea . It was found ashore b a bcgg.1 r who 01H'ncd I 1 , l hu i; 
libera ting the souls . On ,1dvicc ol Te1..'. the E111pcro1 deified the 
sou ls as Ong Yah with the title Tye TiJn Soon Jiew (Power of 
lmpcri,11 Justice) and decreed that they shou ld be prayed to in 
wh.1Ll'Vt'r p.H·t ot his domain they might vi.sit . (Wong , 1967, p . 6) . 
Tlwr ·Cori· th· idea of the lluang Chuan procession is to capture all 
1•vi I spl rits which arc responsible for the epidermic scourges and 
< h.io1 lc condition!> o f the world and send t hem uway l11 the llur;'ng 
Chu:l 11 to 1111• unknown .ind to pray for prosperity ,111d pt'ilCl' ol LIH• 










According to one source at the Yong Chuan Ti~n temple in Jalan Bandar 
llilir, the first lluang Chuan procession was held 87 years ago in 
Kandang and f rom that time up to 1880, it took place every 5 to 8 
years . In 1891, after a lapse of ll years, when the outbreak of 
chn l Pra w;i<; vPry virulent, it \..r;is ;ig;iin held ;ind sincp thPn, it 
has been taking place every 14 years . The la st WangkQJ"lg procession 
held was on 29Lh November. 1933 . 
13uL unfor1un.1Lclv. tlH• llu:'i111t C:hu:ln h· i.Liv.d h.i H (' l'.llH'd lo <'>:isl 
now . Tht' wriLl' r's f.nher who h.1s \JiLncsscd Lhis proct•ssion in 1933 
said t hat Llw n•,1son tor ;1bolishing it is t h.it it Is !'X(H'llslvc ,rnd 
it is dif(iculL to get enough [unds to hold Lllis prott•ssion . 
Although the Cheng Hoon Teng Temple, which is .1 "ri ch" Ll'tnplt", is in 
charge of this procession . yc L it could noL come up wi t h rnouMh 
funds to hold the procession . 
..,,. .,/ 
The essential feature of t he µroc~ssion was Lhr Cai Li5n Jiao 
( 1~) J.. )/{f ) or "the waterlily squad fromcd by 25 couples 
wlw._.,. tnl'mhcr" wore gorgeous white garments with red silk girdles 
and white hilts. Barefooted , they marched two by two each carrying 
. 1 wuodl•n p.1d I • which was swung to and fro to the rhvthm of the 
~ ,; 
C .. 11 l.l.111 song {the waterlily song) . Immediatclv followlng the squad 
w .. r c· flu.it•. In th<· form of sampans ca lled llu~ng Chunn ;ind Lhc S 
) . 
whlth WP11I 111111111 th" town, rh1• 111(;111v, Cll11~111 w11n f 1 111 11 l y •11•1 , 111 










The last of the Huing Chuan festivals h e ld in 1933, lasted from 
November 27 to December 8 (12th of the 21st day of the 10 moon) . 
The writer ' s father also said that years later after the last 
procession~ , there were attempts to revive the festival but was 
abandoned owing to inadequate funds . 
liowever, on all Souls ' Day, a procession is organized by the \Jah 
Teck Kiang Temple in J.:ilan Tokong whose pntron deity is Oon ll oo 
Ynh . The purpose o f this proct•ssion is Lo brln~ Logetlwr ;ll \ of 
t he 5 Ong Y;lhs put <lL v;lrious 1cmplcs in Mel.lk.L Tlwrefon• durinf?_ 
this procession, thl' J ll'mplcs and one llokkil'll .1ssociation which tlw 
Ong Yahs as their patron deities will join in the procession. Uni Ike 
the Huang Chuan Festival, this procession on lv l.1sls f ur ont• night.: 
and is not as e laborate as the Wang Kru1g process ion . 
Other ce lebrntions bcsid•s the birthdays o t deities nnd tlw llua 11 ~ 
Chuan fostival which ,He ce lebrated on a grand sca l e Inc l ude 
t.:cmpll' .1nn ivcrs.lri0 s . One key informant told the writer that 
blrthtl.1ys of dl'ities and temple anniversaries are the times when 
the temple can co ll ect large amounts of money for the temple funds, 
.dthou~h t:hc tl•mplc has to pay a lot for the ce l eb ration s . 
l"or •.rn.tl I t1·rnpl1 .. .,, usually their temples <lnnlvers<trit•s \\re cc lcbrJtcd 
on .1 •,rn.11 l1·r i. c .i11• :ii, <omparcd to wcl 1-c'St ilbl l•;lwd 11•111pl" " · For 
4·x.i111pl1 · , rJt,. 111.111 J·1rng 'fh1111 11·inpl1• 111 J.1lit11 l\.1<ll.1nt\ 41•l1•h1,1tP :. 11 .. 










committee of the temple in the vicinity of the temple itself. The 
food is cooked by the caretakers themselves . The ingredients for 
this lunch arc bought by using templP funds. In return a small 
amount of 11 ang-pow" is received from those who came for the lunch 
and this money will go to the temple funds . But on the other hand, 
the birLhday anniversary of the temple's main deity, Siong Tek Kong 
is cc l ~brated on a much l arger scale . 
Dul for bigRcr nnd wel 1-cstJblished temples wlth a la rge amount of 
fund s , tl11.'ir tL•mple .ltrnivcn>.1ril'S .1n• t.:l• ld)l',1tt•d with .II l the c:o l our 
and exciLt'mt'nL . For example , al the P.1k Ti.111 Kt•u 11g lt'mplt• In J,1\an 
Bachang , inviLati on c.Hds .1re s ent out .1 WL'ek hl•lore Liil' .ictu.11 d<ly 
to close friends . This inc ludes regular devotecb of the temple . 
The dinner is usually held at one of the major rcst.1ur,1nts in 
Melaka . In return, " ang-pow" will be given Lo Lile Lt•111plc . During 
this dinner, an auction will be held i11 which items fr om Lhe Lcmplc 
e . g . lan tt'rns .ind ll<tAS will be :.iucLio11•d . Usua ll y people would 
buy these items because it is br\icv~d th:.it whoever buys them will 
receive pro~pcrity and good luck . Foodstuffs especia ll y peach buns 
,1re also auctioned . The buns are coloured pink and s haped like 
p •,1c.hcs . This peach is a symbol of longevity among the Chinese . 
According to one key informant , the price of one peach bun cou ld 
co1111· to .1bouL $)0 . 00 each . Besides buns and items lrorn the temple 
width .11«' .iuctiom•d, cigare ttes may a l so be nu<.:.tin ru>rJ. TIH• writt'r ' s 
1wlghbo111 who .1111•11cl c•d 1111• tc•111pl1• :11111fv1•r1111 1 y dl1111111 o l th 1• 1'.11< 
Tl.1111 K1•u11~ 11•111pl1• 111ld 1111 • wr fleo1 th.ii ht· bn11gh1 .it l>111 11• l 11• \ 111 
~100() d11rl11g th1• .tlJC. 1 1011. Tli1·11·!01· c·, It l•I 11111 •1111p1 l1il11~ th.it 










source from the Pak Tian Keung temple told the writer t ha t the temple 
funds col l ected from "ang-pows" and auctioning of items during the 
temple anniversary dinner last year came to about $6,000 . 
On the day of the temple anniversary, a lion dance company is usually 
invited to perform at the Pak Tian Keung temple . Besides this, a 
Ch i nese orchestra is also invited to perform during the dinner . 
SomeLlmes , when t here ls enough (unds, l oc;1l singers may be pnid to 
P'' r f orm . 
At the St•ck Ki.t Ecnh Tl•mph• in JnLrn G.lj.1 h Uer.rng which is .1 Buddhist 
temple o( Theravada sect , a special service ls usu.ii l y conducLcd on 
special occasions e . g . national day and governor ' ~ blrthd.1y . The 
purpose of this is to give blessings to Lhc counLry . On suc.h 
days, chanting and pra•ers will be held :1t lhL1 Lcmplt• .ind till' public 
is al lowed to join in the pra 1 'rs . This Le111p l l1 a l so cc lL•brnLc s 
Bc:i dhi day . Bodhi is the n.1mc of t he Lrce where Buddhn nLLained 
l'nl ightl'nmcnt . For l'x.1mp lc , Lhe Seek Kia Ecnh Temple ce lebrated 
lla• 25lh )'l'•lr (Silver Jubilee) of the So dhi tree last year with 
<ln <lll niRht chanting led by one of the monks in the temple . 
lhtl .it tlH· Wilt Phyra Jinaraja Thai Buddhist temp l e in Jalan Batu 
l\1·r1•11cl.irn whi ch in of Theravada sect , Lhe fcsLlvals LhnL .ire 
11•l1·1Jr.111"J <liff1•r from othr•r BuddhlsL Lcmp lt• s In Ml'l.1k11, .tltht'ttglt 










t hi s i s that it i s a Thai Buddhist temp l e and the mo nk who is in 
c harge of the temp l e is a Thai monk a nd therefore , all ceremonies 
and festival s are ce l ebrated according to the Thai Buddhist 
religion and c ustoms . For e xample , the types of festiva l s ce l ebrated 
besides Wesak Day a r c t he Songkrarn festival, pangsc mo n th festival 
and Loy Kratho ng festival . 
The So 11gkr<1m fcsLiv.11 I .ill s 0 11 the l )th or Aoril . Tht' signUi cc'.l ncc 
of t hi s lt•st iv.11 is t t) t l l•.1n lht• lluddh.l s1.1lut"• i11 the u •mp l c . 
Tn the morning , prnycrs .rnd ch.rnting lt•d by th1• 1110111<. Cr om Lt>mpll• 
will be he l d . When this is ove r, the devotl'l's wi ll c..11ry o ut: illl 
the statu es o( Buddha to the courtyard ol the t emp l e . Tlwn tlH1 
statues will be put on a netting p l aced o n t op o l a huge tont~incr . 
The function of thE> conta iner i s to co l l e t th• w;1Ler wlH1 11 Lh<.• 
statu es are cleared . After this . one l a man , u :.Hrn ll y .1 r'gu l ar 
devotee of Lhc temple rcprc!>c nLi ng Lh t' others . wi 11 pou.r " ho l y 
w,llt'r " which is ,1 mixture o{ perfume , wate r .ind f l o wcrs
1
o nto the 
s tiltuc s and c l~iln it with a piece of c loth . When this is over, 
till' monks will then step into the container and c l ea n t hemse lves 
\..Jith tlw holv w.itcr . The same water wi ll the n be used by e l derly 
dl·voLt·t·'> to c I can themsc 1 ves; then followed by the younger devot ees . 
lh1· purpos1· o f using the same "holy water" to c lea n themst•lvcs 










Pangsa month, whic h starts in November will l asts (or 3 months . 
It is believed that this period is the raining period and therefore 
all monks wil I stay in t he temple . This is also the t ime for any 
layman to give offeri ngs to the temple . The offerings given are 
usually yellow robPS for the monks and other personal things like 
toothpaste, soap, etc . These offerings will be placed on the 
a l tar for a f ew days and are taken away on Lhc la sL day of t he 
pnngs;J monLh \vhcrc Lhcrc will be prayers . 
The Loy Kr .Hnhong Ct' rt'mony i s .ll so .1n i11L t' r cs t ing f t"·;t !val . This 
festival origln,\lt•d In Th.1il.111d during Llw SuH1o th.1i 1w ri od !.omt' 
700 years ago . The Thai King at t hat Lime Wds c ruising down d 
river when he saw krathongs ntGdC from banan,1 lt'.lVl'S ,\lld flower s 
set adrift by his wife . Fascinated, he dcc LHt'd Lh,tL lull moonlighL 
or Loy Krathong night. Since then, i t ha s bct•n Lhc n1'it o 111 o l Thi.li 
communi ti cs to obst•rvc Lov KraLhottg . 
4 
Tlw 11,H; Phry.1 Th,1i Buddhist temple in Jalan BaLu Bcrendam ce lebrates 
Loy Kr.nhonp. on 15th of October . On this day , the temple will 
mdk~ pap~r lotus of which the petals are imported from Thailand . 
Tht•t;t• l ot us wi 11 be put and pasted on float boards and l ater sold 
t o rncmb1·r or devotees who came to the temple . Names o( relatives 
0 1 f riP11d•. who h.iv1· passed away can be wriltcn on Lhc sm,1 \ l c,1rd 










is to give chnrity on behalf of those who have passed away by 
burying the lotus from the temple . Devotees offer prayers and 
made their wishes before carrying the krathongs out to the river 
near the temple . The devotees also believe that the floats can 
carry away Lhcir sins and bad luck . 
Although Lhe sc J fc sL ival s follow the Thai Buddhist rel ! gion and 
c u stoms Jnd Jrc cc lcbrnLcd onl y at th• ThJi OuddhisL Lcmplc, yet , 
.i ccording to tlH' mo11k fr om LIH• Ll'11pl • , thl• 1wnplt• who tonw tu 
join in the n• lcbr;1Li ons .ire T.1oisl .rnd B11dtlhist .rnd not Th.ii 
Buddhist . 
4 . 3 Traditional festivals 
Traditional festivals include fes tivals of Moo11c,1kl' lc sliv.i l, Ching 
Ming, 7th Moon FcsLiv:ll . Ch.:ip Goh Mei ~rnd may oLhcrs. Such 
ce l ebr.itions ,1rc norm.ll 1 ce lebrated at hom• buL ce lebrations also 
do t.1k1.• pl.H.' l' in t'-'mpl~s . 
Moon Cilkc (cstivnl, also known as the Mid Autumn Festival ( ~ ~ ~ ) 
f , 1 I Is on 15 th <.l.iy o f the 8th lunar month of the Chinese ca lendar 
h1· c.1u•.c· It i s b ·I icvcd that the moon is at its fulle st and 
hrlght<"•L •, o th.Jl 1woplP can sec t he Goddcs!.: o f Moon ( J] f~ Jl ) 
c 11•.11 ly . U•,u.tl ly, .i \11•1•1' b1•for<• Lh • t•v <•1H, 1wopl1• h11y .1 :.p1•t I.II 
< .ikc· < o1 l I 1•d 1110011 c .1k1• .111d "11 c• r 11 t n dP I 1 t 1· 11 t 11 1 111 • 1 1•111pl1· ill ' •11 
hornt• .111<.I .i 1 •.o I() th1• fr ollH l"d Ot"'I . Al 11 I p,111 • t li1· y p1' IV I II 11\1• 










There is a legend attached to this festival . During the Yuan 
Dynasty (1279 to 1368 AD) the Mongols controlled China from 
Peking . \/hen Kublai Khan died, his successors were incapab le 
of controlling the country . This led the people to revolt against 
the Mongols . The Mongol emperor was afraid and therefore, he sent 
a soldier to every 10 Chinese homes to spy on the family . Conditions 
became unto l erable . One day a Chinese man thought of an idea . He 
put a short note in •very moon cake because he knows t:hut people 
would huv tlws • r;1kcs . The nolc w.is to ;1sk Llw pcoplt• to gel 
rcndy to r'volt .1gainst the Mongols on ,1 ccrt<lin night .lt '1 certain 
hour . Ench so ldi<'r w.1s ki I led and tlw rt'bl•l I ion w,1s •,utCl'ss(ul . 
Thece(ore the mooncakc festival is observed every year . (~otdry 
Club, 1973, p . 15) . 
On tlooncake festival at the Seek Kia Ecnh 1'l'tnpll! in J;1l ,1n Gnj.1h Berang, 
celebrations begin ~1 t night with pr.Jy'rs and c hn1Hing . After t:his, 
a gnthcr ing will be held, organized by t he Schoo l or Dhammn, and 
.ll l dt'vot.:es .lt.l' invited to join in the gathering . Usually only 
tl1e youn~cr dcvotc~s would join in the gathering . Activities which 
tdke pldtc during this gathering include games and talentime and 
moo11c,1kt• wi 11 be served . 
At till' Ch1·11g 110011 Teng, on the other hand, this festivnl is ce lebrated 
hy ulf4'rl11~~ moon t.11'.1 .. , Lo the deities in the Lcmplt• nml .tlso 10 send 










Another traditional festival is the Qing Ming festival . 
~ 
Qing Ming 
(lit, bright and pure,( ;~ a)j ) is celebrated 106 days after 
the winter so l stice \lhich is about the end of the 2nd or beginning 
of the 3rd moon . (Purcell, 1958, p . 135) . On this day, honour 
is paid exclusively to the dead . All graves mounds must be 
repaired, rounded and c leaned . Relatives put cooked food, buns 
and fruits on t he grave and incense papers and joss-s t icks arc 
burnl. lk sicks th •se , imitation money is ,il so burnt . Thi s c eremony 
is conc: ludt•d with .1 sc•ril·~ or bowing tow.ird!> lhl' ground . 
For those who st.ty I .tr .1w.w I rom ~raves o t Lhl• I 1 dc• ct-~.l'>l'U 
relatives, food will be offered to the sou l t.1bll'Lh o l tlwir 
deceased relatives put in temple . But for cert.li11 lc'mpll'<;, f or 
e xample the Cheng Hoon Teng Lemp le . a monk l rom the Ll'mp I c w i I l 
conduct the correct ritual on this dav on lhl' .llt ;1r ol t lw so11l 
tablets . This inclutks t he offcri11 g o l loml cs1H~l·i11 \ l y t ruits 
and flowers ;rnd burning of incense papers and joss sticks . In 
somr ll'mpl0s. Lh0 L0mplc keeper will conduct the ceremony . 
~ " ~ )(,!: 
The Ft•<>tiv.tl of Hungry Ghosts , also called Gui-jie ( ft!!i f ) 
I•. on tht· 7Lh moon . It is the most important and most widely 
oh1;1·rv·d ll'c.tiv,il in ·lalaysia second only to the New Year . These 
gho•.t •. I.ii I uncfrr thl' c:1tcgory of neglected s h<tdt•s. \1ho h .wc noL 
l>c·P11 1.1rc•d lor by tl11·fr living rcl;itivcs :rnd who an• pro 111• to ht• 









that on Lhis day, Lhc rulers o( the Lowe r world will a ll ow Lhe 
hungry ghosts to l eave and try to get food . They are allowed to 
mingle with human beings for a period of 30 days till the last 
day o( the 7th moon . Therefore to appease these straying destitute 
ghosts . the Chinese generally make a preliminary offering on the 
~vening o( the 1st day of the 7th moon . 
At Lhc Chee Tcong Bcow in Ja l an Bachang , on Lhis dny, the L'mp l e 
\Jou l d puL a fc•w tab l es outs ide t he temp l e for dcvoLecs t:o put 
Lhcir s.tcri l ic" ial l) fft•ring !L The s ;i rri fl cLll o tfl•rl ng s rnngl' 
from COOkcd rood , f Joucrs lO bot t Jc.•s o r bt•t•r .111d hit.tuft O.. . 
Therefore, one cnn Sl~e .:1 co lout(ul displ.1y o r o tlt•r ln~s to tht• " t•hosr!>" 
on the table . Later , cand l es , huge incense s t ic ks , Incense onn~rs 
and made money arc set ablaze by the si de o l till' strt'l' f . Some 
be lievers go to step further by providing t he ghosts with passt's 
or passport s as an act of hospit;:ility (Wong , l l)76 , p . 1'}2) . These , 
too . arc set :lbbzc by the sid' of t he ro:ld . 
From the above ce lebrations , the social aspect is i n greater 
~vld~ncP thnn the religion (Tapley , 1955 , p . 104) . Respects are 
paid by devotees and visitor s and food set up fo r the use of the 
•,l\l'n . l\fu·r t he " sou l subs tance" of these offerings have been 
t: o1l'.um1·d by 111· !> lwn , it is take n down and packed awny . \Jorship 
ov1·r , pr·opll' w.rnd1·r round with fri end s , buy smn l l s narks .rncl co ld 










s how o r puppet pcr(ormancc ls to be shown, they will settle down in 
thei r scats to wait for the play to begin . The temple itself must 
spend l.!Spcc in 11 y i( n Ch incsc opera company has bacn hi red . IL is 
also hoped by the contro llers of the temple that those that come 
will be ge ne r ous in "oil und inCt:! nS1o: " money . A good (C l:> Livul 
thereby mny help to inc rcnsc i t s number of rcgu l or patrons in 
the ye.:irs Lo come . 
011 t lH· ot l11•r h .111d, Wong ~. 1 ys Lh.1t O tH' ~ .. tlil.'111 ll'.l(llt\' th.it l'Xi!ttS 
if we try Lo analyse Lhc cycll' o f frstiv,ll ... I•. tlw rt•li~ious 
piety o( the c.clcbranL~ (Wong, 1%9 , p .1 70). Ill- .ithl!. t:h.1t it i1' 
t his piety that motivates them to m:ike s .:icri li c.i.11 o fferl1\g S to 
the deities of Chinese polytheism . As,, 5<.:hol.11· h.i!-1 .qnl y 1•xpl.ll11cd, 
" . . . . . the average Chinese l aymcnt believe in Lh• lrlc11dly .rnd ordered 
co-existence of all gods , regard l ess of their rc l igllHJt, ltlc11Ll l icaLion . 
The layman ' s spidtu.d wor ld coml)rlscs ~otls ;tnd spirits from Taoi s m, 
Buddhism .rnd the worship of llcaven and iL s associated c ult of 
Yin Y.rn~ ,1110 lhe) ~lcments . ancestor worship and numerous c ult 
ol m,\gi c .1r inism . ln this grand panthean , the boundary betwee n 
rt'ligion~ hclrdly exists , and the gods and spirits are arrange d in 
.1 hl1•r,1c hy ,\cCording to their magical powers . (Kang, 1959 , p . 287) . 
'lh1·11· l u11·, ruli11i.; ovr-r thls hicrachy Is Lhe " Supn.•nw !king" ,incl 
dl·votPc·•, m.ik•· .111111J.tl o ff1·rl11v," to him 1111d Hll'rnhc•r" n t hln hl1•111chy 
t o 1•x111'"•'• tlwlr g1.itlt11dP f or tlw lil1•• 11l 11 w, tl11 •y ,•11 jny , .1·.l1. 1111 
for glv1·111"•'• for tlll'lr 1•rr ·or·, .111d pr11y 1111 p1tl!Pt l (11111111tl t li 1• 111 •1111 1 










4 . 4 Ac tiv it i es 
Ac tiviti es t ha t p l ace in most Chinese temple range from religious 
activiti es to soc ial activities . Generally, from thi s research , 
it has bee n f ound t hat the Buddhist t emp l e s have more ac tivities 
organ ize d by the ir c ommittee as compared to Tao ist t emp l es . 
The pub I i c aLi on o f r e l i g i ous ar t ic l es i s a commo11 a c Li viLy [ ound 
in m;1ny ll'mp l l• s . Th t• co111mitL cc of Lht· lt'ntp l t• i :; \ I S \ 1,tl l y In 
c harge o f Lhi s .ic Li v iL y . Thcs r e l i g i o us rnau•ri.ll s .in• us u,ll l y 
f o r <l i s LribuLi o n Lo t he pub l i c du r in~ l c-> Ll v.ll s . Th•• tl• l igiou:; 
ma te r ial s inc lude pamphl e t s a nd ar t i c le s , ncws l c Lt e r s .ind sometimes 
mo n t hl y magaz ines . Fo r e xamp l e , t he Seek Ki.1 Et• 11h •l'mpl l• h.i s ,1 
sub-committee whi c h i s in c harge o ( pub l i s hing Lh •ir a11nual mu ga z inc , 
"The Bl is s ". Expense s neede d for t he pu b I i c ,1Lio11 o f s uc h 111.1L •ria l s 
arc t ake n (rom temp l e funds . 
Char i t.1b ll' ,1c Ls s uc h ,1s donations to t he needy a nd c haritab l e organi-
z. 11 ion:- .rn<l off .. • rinA o ( he l p t o the se organ izations are e xamp l es 
o f activi t ies wh ic h take p l a c e a t Chi nese temp l e s mainl y Buddh ist 
Lt·mp ll·s . Usu.d l y such c ha ritable acts take p l ace du ring g rand 
f1·.,tiv, tl c. . Thl· W,H Phrya Buddha Jino..caja Thai Buddhi s t t emple 









Marriage ce remonies may also be solemnised at some Chinese temples 
here and is considred legal in the eyes of the law . In Melaka, 
there arc only J Lemples which have been authorized to perform 
this (unction . These temples a r e the Seek Kia Eenh Temple in 
Ja l an Gajah Bcrang which is a Buddhist temple, the Chee Teow 
Beow in Ja l an Bachang and the Hian Tian Kong temple in Jalan 
Bandar Ii i t ir whi c h nrc Taoist temp l es . Those who p l anned to have 
Lhelr marringes i:;o lcm11iicd in these Lemplc s hove Lo give Lheir 
Formi:; h <lVl' LO bt' f i 11 cd .rnd ,\ ccrLa in .1111oun1 of 11101wy must be paid . 
These formi:; will be sc nL to Lhe Rt'gisLr.\r ol M. 1 rrl.1gt· ~ .lfLer the 
marriage has been registered and solemnized . 
Education classes (or examp l e , giving Luit i on Lo the members of the 
temple arc also being conducted at some tL•mp l •s . Th is is c s p• c ial l y 
true at the Seek Ki~l l::cnh Temp i ' . Th• c l nss's nn· specia ll y 
org•rnizt'd to cater for the members who nrc t;,1k ing Lheir schoo l 
l'X.1mi n,\l ion~ .rnd .He conducted by senior members of the temp l e 
011 .a volunL.lry basis . No fees are charged for attend i ng such 
cl~sscs but they must be members of the temp l e . This temple a l so 
h.1s . 1 libr,1r y .rnd study room which is open to a l l members of the 
t 1·111p 14' . 1<1· I i g i ous and schoo l books may be borrowed out by these 
1111•111lwr•, . This libr.1ry is run solely by members of th• Lt'mp l c 









Activities such as dhamma classes or religious instructions arc 
common l y found in most Buddhist temples . These classes are usually 
either open to the pub lic , members or devotees of the temple . 
No (ixed amount of fees is charged for attending these classes but 
they musL be members of the temple . At the Seek Kia Eenh Temple, 
dhamma c l asses which are conducted in English, Malay and Chinese 
arc held every Sunday commencing at 10 . JO am . after the Sunday 
religious service . Members nrc also Lraincd In Pal I <:hanLing 
during tlw sl' cl.1 ss1·~ . Om· c.111 ,il so sil f or tht• l oc.ll lh1ddhl•.t 
cxaminaLions if he h;1s ,\Ltendccl the full courst• . Ct•rtificatcs 
and prizes uil I b~ Riven Lo those who have ~XLvll~d i11 this 
examination . 
The Seek Khia Eenh also have annual Jclivilics >.g . llolid,1y \lork 
Camps which is usually held in December and l.1st:s t or .1 Wl't•k . 
This activity is open to the public am! nol limlLL'd to members o( 
Lhc Lcmplc on l y . Activities which tuke p l ace during this camp 
include talent imc. games , sketches, camp (ires and also debates 
011 rl'li~ious issues . Other annual activities include Buddhist 
Youth Fellowships where religious issues will be discussed . Camp 
f I r1·!· ,1n.· .1lso organized so as to promote interaction and harmony 
.11no11g i.:ht• mPmbt·rs of the temple . 










This includes games like football , badminton, vo lleyball, etc . whi ch 
arc usually palycd in the temples courtyard . 
4 . 5 Divinition 
Many devotees come to temples to seek help from the deities which 
a re believed Lo have specia l functions . One of the popu lar ways 
of seeking help i s through divinition by use o( divininr, sli cks 
nnd bl ock!; . 
On t he ;1lt•1r s n ( tl'mpll'S c .rn bl' l ound thl'Sl' h o xt"• o f spill o r 
divining sti cks whi ch a r c ready (or use . To s el'k <ldvi t c, one ha s 
to shake the cylindri cal box until o sti ck fdll s t o thl' Mround . 
If more than one s hould fall , the whole proce s s musL bt• r c- s u1ncd . 
Each spill is numbered and the one that falls Lo th• grou11d will 
be t aken to the priest or temp l e kc•p >r who . fr om ll box or pigeon 
holes hung on the wall behind this counter , extracts a s lip o[ 
pnpc r or the same numb~r as that on the spi ll . On this slip o[ 
parwr wi 11 b0 l ound some poetically written sentences of vague 
ml'aning that Cdn usually be interpreted in several ways to fit any 
•.i tu.IC ion o n uhi ch adv i c e may be sought . If one finds difficulty 
In i nn rprl'ti ng the s l i p he may ask help from the nuns or temple 
k1 ·1·pi·r•, tlw re . Di v ining bocks may be thrown after th<' box hos 
bP1·11 i.h;ilu·n and ;1rc i. pl 11 f:il Jen out . Thi s Lo c lw<.k whl'I ht•r or 










An approving answer is obtained when the blocks fall one up and 
one down . T~c (cc charged for this form o( divinition is very 
small , quite often, depending more on what the person seeking 
advice thinks the information he receives is wort h satisfactor y 
answers , perhaps resu l ting in greater generosity . At the Cheng 
Hoon Teng temp l e and majority of ocher Chinese Lemp l es in Melaka 
wh ic h prov ide this form o( divin ition service , Lhc worshippe r s 
pay abo u L 20<t Lp SO<t ~1 fLcr rece ivi ng the s li p of p.1pcr . Acco rding 
Lo 011c source , th i s p.1y111c 11 t goes Lo Lhc Lcmp l l' ftinds for printing 
o f the s lips . 
A more elaborate sys Lcm o( divinition prac Li cc<l .it tilt' Clwng !loon 
Teng temple i s to consult the I Ching (The Book o f Ch.rngt•s) . 
Ching ( ~ 11 ) is one of the cann o ni c:;1\ work :; conL,lining Lhc 
truth upon t h e highest s ubject from t h e ancient s.1g•:; nf Chin.1 . 
The compilation of this book , ~1 ccordi 11g co one sou rcv dl Lhc 
Lcmp l c . is attr i buLcd to Con ( uciou s . The <HI Lh o r o f Lh c l Ch i ng 
w.1s Cho i.1 Kung Kong ; t he Du ke of Ch o u ( of Le n en I l ed We n Wang) , 
t IH' p.u .lgon o f Confucious and fat her of the fo under of the Chou 
dyn.1sty . 
Tlw sci l'llCl' of I Ching is not based on t h e causil i ty principle 
o f w1•o.t1·r11 •.cl 1·11c r· buL on the assumption that t h i ngs o r l'vcnts 
< .111 lw t 0 111w < u·<.I by .rnnth,•r 5Pqurnc.e whi c h Is .lung hnn l l' 1ll ill i vc I y 
c .r 11 !'Cl •.y 11 c hrinlf •,111, .i t ri1rd I 11g to wh I c Ii wit. It PV!' t ( t• 1!01· 11 111 dn111• 










mome nt o( Lime . (Rota ry Club , 1973 , p . 24 ) . 
One can seek he l p from the nuns, monks or t emple keepe r s at the 
Cheng Hoon Teng temple if one finds difficulty in under s t anding 
Lhc co11Lc 11 Ls o ( t he book . A small amount of 20¢ or more i s usuall y 
donated to t he temp l e after consulting the 1 Ching . 
Ch.i ptc r NoL<.:s : -
Sou rn• : A re li giou s ph.lmp l l'L t akt• n l rom tlw Clwng !loon Te ng 
u•mp I l• , J.l 1.rn Tokong , Ml' I .1 k,l ( I t>B ·~) 
2 Sourc e : A r e l igious a r tic le L,1kl' ll l rom tlw Clwn1~ ll ocrn T1.•ng 
temp l e , Ja lan Tokong , Me l ,il<-1 ( 198'3) . 
3 Source : A r e li gious a r tic le pub I is hc d by Tht' Mew YcQ/'!I SCe 
temp l e , J al an Scmabok, Mc laka (1982) . 











PLATE <) : STJ\'l'lJE OF J\llM I HJ\L CllENC 110 ( CENTKE 
J\ND 111 S PACES FOUNll J\T TllE 1'011 SJ\N TENC: TEMPLE 










PLATE I l : J ADE l~MPEHOR 













PLATE 13 : AN ACTOR & ACTRESS FROM A 
CHINESE OPERA COMPANY PERFORMING 






























PLATE 16: A MONK LEADlNG WORSHIPPERS IN PRAYER 










Chapter 5 : SOClAL ORGANIZATION 
5 . l Religious specialists 
Wee (1977 : 54) defines religious specialists as persons perceived 
by the laity to be apart and different from theselves who provides 
various types of religiou s services for the general laity and 
,. ,,/ 
who mediLaLcs in one w.1y or ;:inoLhcr bcLwccn Lhcm ,rnd Lhc sources 
o f powt• r . 
This includt'S spirit nwdiums, Tlwrnve>..(\u. a11d M,1h,1y.111.1 r lcq1,y, 
Buddhist and Xiant ian ojdao (GreaL W.ty of Former ll1.•av1•n) mcmb1•rs, 
Taoist priests and diviners e . g . (orurnc tel lcr s .11H.1 g1.•om;111ccrs . 
Buddhist monks and nuns , Xinnti.:in n,l'd.'io member s ;111d T.1oist priest s 
are ordained c lergy of cananica l religion . BuddhisL m•mb1.•r<, who 
go on vegctt.lri.:rn mc~lls .ire not 01·d.1i1wd cl 'rgy ,1\though Lh<.•y arc 
Lreatcd .i s specialist b • the l ~lity . Sp i r i t mediums nnd diviners 
.trc f o lk practition~rs . some them arc Chinese Religionists while 
llt lwr s . 111.• llindus .Jnd practitioners of Malay folk Religion employed 
by the Chinese lai ty when the occasion arises . 
Tiu· o1bov1• .irt· known as religious specia l ists who provide services 
I 11 t h1· l 1·111p I 1· .ind to t.:ht devotees who came to Lhc Lc•mp I c , t lH.'Y 









potential gods . We e states that the logic of this i s that ordinary 
people a ccept their fate and try to modify its effect somewhat 
with the help o[ the gods or resign themselves to this life and 
seek for a bette r rebirth . Other more ambitious people, however, 
seek to transcend the c ycle of fate altogether by attaining 
god hood which may be achieved in 2 a l ternative ways, i . e . through 
purity and through knowledge . These ambitious peop l e a r e the 
religiou s s pec iali s t s . 
Rrllgious SfH'c LliisL s play m.rny i1npo na11t lunt Li o n!> . One o f Lhc 
main (unc ti on s i!> th .it Lhl' y m.1y be t.<li 11.>d t n 1>1•1· l o r m r i tu .ll s . 
Exampl es o f thi s .ire life and de.1th ri Lu.tl s . Tlw s pcti.ll i<>ts 
who are connec ted with life ritual s Jrc or .tll tlw difl1•n· nt 
types . But only c ertain spec iali s t s arc c al led p 1.> rl o rm d•JLh 
rituals . Examples of this are the M;:ihay ;;rna mo nk s .rnd 1H11H; , 
Buddhist nuns and T.lo ist priests . These spl•c inllsts ol' n 1py the 
hi gh e r rank s ol t he scale of power . Wl\l'n any o l Lhrsc riLual s 
.in• 1wrl o r me d b • tht' s pcc i :ll ists, a sma l I amounL of [cc , put in 
n •d p.1ckc t s " ,111~-p ow" wi 11 be given to them , as a token of 
.1ppn•c i .H ion for t heir se rvices . 
A11ot lwr lmpo n.in t f unc t i o n o f the spec ialist is the maintenance 
o l tlw t1•rnpll' • .. Spcc.l ali s t resident in a temple may ac t .1s 
c.11 ·1· t .1k1·r •, o r l1·mp l1· kPPpPrs and they perform LIH• fun r Ll o n o l 
kt'< •plng 1h,. 11·111pl1• c; \1•.111 .111d nr•.i l. /\t .1 d1•1•p1•r l 1•v1• \, 1\11• 1· !111.ll 










s pecia l isLs who arc considered pure i . e . the Mahayana monks and 
nuns and the vegeta r ians can perfor m this function . 
There arc some temples which are privately owned by the r e ligious 
spec i a li sts , especia ll y Buddhist mo nks and Taoist priests . These 
temples arc built t hrough donations from t he public but are 
con t ro l l ed by the s pecia l ists . All decisions arc made by t he 
s pcc i <il ists Lhcmsc l vc s . An •xamp l , of t hi s i s Lhc Che Wye Am 
Ll'mplc i11 ,J.1!,111 Uukll Sl•rl11di1 whi t h Is .1rtu.1ll y .a V\')tl' t.a rl.111 
ha I I . Thi s L cmp 1 c wn s bu i I L by t lw i r s pi r i t u.1 I m,1hL1• 1 who I s ,1 
monk . According LO one source at the LL'mplL• , till' -.pir i lu,1 1 
master has a l ready passed away and at present , this temp l e ls run 
by 12 fema l e resident vegetarians . 
The religious spec i a li sts arc ~d so rcg,1rdcd .is tc.1chcn; to the 
unlearned laymen . Some of t he terms o l .1ddrl' SS ,1rc s ugges tive 
of this : - monks arc c.il led " s hi.Cu", Taoist pr i ests arc en I l e d 
" s,1i kl)ng" (tl'.1c lH'r grandfather) a nd ma l e vegetar ian s a r c known 
. 1 ~. "1.wshi" (old Lcachcr) . 
Qut·!·l i ons whi c h ,1rc directed to religious specialists u s ually 
tu11c 1·111 ritu.ils .and pcr~onal prob l ems . Mahayana c l e r g ie s 
( 111< lutl lng v1· ~1·t: 1 rL1 n<,) .Jre both ritual ist s and ml'nlors . TIH'Y 
giv1· pr.i<tl<. il .1dvl c1• . Mo•.t T.101 !-i t prlt• Bf• , .1< 1 .J !l rl111.il i1.r . 
1Jlvl1ic· 1 •. , 011 I 111• 0 111 .. , . Ii.ind, .i r 1· 11)11.1 1! 1 lllK pl1 y:.l1 lu 11 i. . ~11 1 11 ,. 










Rituals arc performed to help solve their problems . Wee (1977 : 72) 
stages that the advice which they give are fittingly mystical 
e . g . abstinence from beef, avoidance of people born in a certain 
year and avoidance of certain colurs and numbers . 
Al though the Chinese arc not positively interested in the Theologies 
of variou s religion bu t they have absorbed ideas from Lhosc 
theo l ogies . Since most o( the Chinese lllymcn arc ll l ilcratc , their 
ideas arc derived from rcliftious spcci.tliscs . Th•y noL only spread 
concepts lrom thclr own n•liglon but .1lso spn•,1<.l l<lc.n; pecu l iar 
to Chinese rcligton th.it they thcms•lvcs h.1<.l lt•.111H lro111 their 
c l ients . 
Mediums, as religious specialists also do pl.1y .111 important ro l • 
in temples . Tapley (1956) describes mcdiums h ip ,1s the ll'rnporc1ry 
possession by a shcn of a man o r won1L111 . There .1r • .1h;o mediums 
who become possessed by dccc._iscd pcrso11 s nnd ho l d privaLc 
i;n· .1nu•s lor 1·('\,1tiV('S of the dccc3scd . Such sc:inccs , however, 
u..,u,1l lv t.lkl' pbce in private homes . Medi umship is not uncommon 
In Mcl.ika and from this resea r ch , it has been found that t h is is 
p.irt i c ul.irly popular among people of the Hokk ien dialect groups . 
From Lhi s r1· t; P.Hc.h .dso, it has been found that majority of t hese 
nll'dium•, .1r1 • llOL full Llrnc priests and arc o f t•n , ill f acL , pc.•op\l• 
h.1vl11g or1ll11.a1y 1•111ploym•·111 1111 t •dd1• 1 h1• 110111'• .,,. , 1 01 11wdl11111 
JH'I f onn.111cc• . t1o•,t of tlll'111 work,,,, l .11>01111•1 •, 1 o11 'p1•111 11 •1 , 










are e ithe r (rom the middle or lower c lasses of societ y . 
No t all of the se s pec ialists become mediums voluntarily but some 
arc believed t o have been chosen by deities . They are believed 
to have been brought into a state of trance through the worship 
of deities (or demons) in which they are possessed by thei r 
guardian spirit s . There arc also mediums who arc forc ed to 
go inLo n tr;i11cc . Accord ing Lo one source nt the Yong Chuan 
Ti<.•n ll'mp l t' in J .ilu11 13<J n d.Jr llillr. tlw mc<lium g<w s lnl o '' 
Lr ;1ncc 11 invo lu11t .lril y11 onl y on tlw m,1ln th.>it y ' i; (Tt•t• lloo Ong Yah ) 
birthdny . This i s bN·.wsc it is bclit•vt•u th.it lw Is bt• l11g punislwd 
(or hi s mi sdeeds . 
From the temples which the writer visited while conduc tinM thi s 
research, the re is not even one fema Le medium . Most o{ tlw 
mediums are males . They . .He usu~llly in t he ,114l' rn11g<.' of JO Lo 
40 ycors old . 
Ml'diums nrc c spe c i~ll y popular in spirit medium temp l es . Such 
l~mplc s whe r e medium performances take place can usually be 
r ·cog11 is t·d b} the spec ial equipment of the medium which will 
1>1• ho u ta• d t lw rc i n . Ano the r indication that the temp l e ha s a 
1111•diu111 cu l .stt.s c: hcd to lt i s a black (lag whi ch hnngs ou t s ide 










Lemp l e can be seen t he r ange of spike s o ( knives used by t he mediums 
ro r cut t i ng h imse l f dur i ng t he period in which he is in a trance . 
Thi s i s be ing used only on f e stival occas i on . In some t empl es , 
a sp iked ball may be seen hang ing at the a l ta r which i s used by 
t he "t ang k i " (when possessed, a medium is ca ll ed a "t ang ki" ) 
( or swing ing on a l engt h o f cord aga inst himse l f on festival s , 
pnrLi cu l a rly on to hi s back . I n addi t i on Lo s uch kind s o f 
equi pment, t here wi II J l so be s p iked ch,1i rs use d by the med ium when 
lw is cn rr i cd in prott•ssion . 
The tn s k o f n me dium I s t o l'Stnbl ! s h com111\1n lt 11 i on bt' I W<'t' ll ln111111 n 
be ings and deities . Therc ro r e , whe n they .ir e.' in a t ranct', t lw l r 
ve r y words and ac tions are v i t al. They arc qui te app r o.1c.. h.1b l l• 
and questions may be pu t to them concern i ng a vJr i cLy o f matters . 
Acco rd i ng t o Comber (l958 , p . 7) t hey ,1rc " ,1 brain Lru s L p;ir 
exec 11 cnce" . Frequent l ' cons ulted o n prob I 1.•111s wh i ch L r o1.1b 1 l' 
and perp l ex peop l c J ll over t he wo rld , s l ckn' ss , mi s f o rLune 
.lll tl f.uni l y prob l 0ms quit t' nat ur<11l y l oom large . Cons u l t a Li ons 
u-.u.il l y t,1kt..' pl.1c..:- in private within the templ e . Usuall y , af te r 
tonsu l t.itions have been made , a sma ll amount of fe e will be 
glvrn to the temp l e conce rned a s a token o( a pprec i a ti on for t he 
hl· l p n·ndf• r rd by the medium . 
Tl w <l l f (Pr1•11r 1· ln·tw1•1·11 thr· Buddhi c;t o r T;1o i s L pri es t and sp it it 
111Pcl I 11 111 11 , .. , 011 t l lf' f .11 1 t h .11 1 h1 " i1 ' ll11ddh I 1.t o 1 T.1 0 I :.t p 1· I 1" .t 










spirits away . The Buddhist priests reason with demons and try to 
persuade Lhcm noL Lo c ause trouble . His approach is described 
by Comber (1958, p . 7) as the pacifist one . On the other hand, 
the Taoist priest, according to Comber , uses his occult knowledge 
to Cight with the demon s and put them to fligh t . This type 
o( approach is described as the militant one . 
In certa in temp l es , the mediums come on l y on Lil e birLhdt1ys o( the 
patron de I Ly of Liu.! temp l e un l ike in other Lcmples , especia ll y 
Lhc spirit nwdium tt•mplt'::; , Lhc nwdiums normnlly t;. onw l"l'Hul.1r l y 
i . e . nbout 2 or 3 timl'S n week . Otw rt'.1'>01\ tor this 111.i y IH• th.it 
not many pcop l t• or dL'VOtL'CS c ome to Sl'l'k lll'lp or con"iull him . 
This is espec ial l y true at the Fit Fatt Than temp l e in Jnlnn 
Bachang . According to one source, this is bec ause of th• public ' s 
belief in the magical efficacy of the temp l e ' s m,dn dclLy Chor 
Su Kong . The source added t hat the temp l e usNl to h.1vt' 111;1 ny 
devotees c oming in to t hl' temp l e to pr :-i y :i I t•w yea rs ngo bu t 
the number rcduc 1.'d when the devotees d id not receive cf f ccli vc 
.111swl'l"S t o tln•ir pr.1yers . Thcl'.'efore , at present , t h e mediums 
t:omt• t o t.:hi s templr o nly on the birthdays of its patron deity . 
lk •.ldt· i, Llll' s c , there arc also temples which a r e owned by mediums 
,111d .1r1· rn;111.i~l·d .and controlled by themse l ves . 
l•:v1•n l.1y Jll'l ' •,011•, c.i11<.1rry1111L 1 ! hough 10 11 t ' l'l"l. 1 1 11 i'Xl t ' l ll , t h1• 










templ es (though onl y in a material sense) and giving advice to 
othe r s e . g . in family ceremony . 
In certai n temp l es , the caretakers or temple attendants a l so come 
to assume a " quasi spec iali s t" (Wee , 1977, p . 59) role by 
virtue o( perform ing at l eas t one of the above (unctions , e . g . 
Chinese laity may somc Limes be i gno r a n t o f the names o[ gods 
rcprcscnLcd in :i temp l e a nd t h ~ prop'r form ol worshlp . 
Cnr'L,1k•rs <.' ,111 usu.lily supp l y Lil e 11 •c t•s s.iry in f onn.1t io11 whi c h m,1y 
or mny no t b0 c orr0c t . 
In temp l es with resident specia lists , it may not be nt•c.c<;<;,1ry to 
emp l oy or hire caretakers . Thi s is because the monks , n\111S o r 
priests may have domestic servants who he lp Lo m.iint.iln the 
temple . These se rvants are us ually vcgeturi.ins . I 11 L ht• M.1hJynna 
temp l e , t he serv<i nt s hnve to be vcgct~irinns <ltH.I t:t•I ib:i tc in o rde r 
to li vt' in the temple . Thcs" servants p l ay the r o l e o ( temple 
.i ttt•n tl.\IHS nnd hl•lp the specia l ists in their ritua l duties and 
'.Olll l ' t: 1 tnl''- l'Ven substituting for them . 
Th ·n· f o rc·, t: •mpl c keepers arc hired only for temples which do not 
It.ave· rt• ld1·n t " Pf'ci ali s ts . Al mos t a ny o ne ca n qualify for t his 
1011·, .,orrw without hotnf;s who need a roof over Lht•lr lwnd s . 
p.tlt.I . Uy vlrtu1• o l l o 11g 11••,ld1•1111• 11111 tl'111p l1 • , 11 c 1111•lnlu •1 I •, 










layman and hi s he lp and advice may be sought . 
Therefore , quas i s pecialists include almost anyone who seems to 
be closely connec ted with the maintainance of a temple ; 
musicians who provide the accompaniment for the clergy in their 
chants, the flower and joss-stick sellers who conducL their 
bus i ness in Lhc temple compound , the r eader of fortune s lips , 
Lho sc who pour oi I on bchal( o( the lay per son s , etc . 
(Wee, 1977, p. 75) . 
5. 2 Mnnagcmcn t o f t empl es 
Temple s are usually administered by commiL Lc c, Lruslcc o r ,1ssoc. i ,1tions 
and let out , some times , or tender t o .'.l c .trctakcr o r conlro l 1 Ing 
monk who will be responsibl e for the daily 111n1wgl' tnl'11I .ind ln<:.ome . 
From this rcsc.1rch, done on the mujor tcmp l l'S !11 Mt• l ak<1 , it.: ha s 
bee n found t hnt maj orit o( these temp l es arc run undC'r a committee 
,1nd otlw r~ ;1rc privatel y owned . 
11 a t emp l e i s unde r a committee, then the president and the rest 
o f t: lw Committees arc us uall y chosen each year after the 
,11111 u. il f1 •c, u va l from a se lec tion of names o( people pro(essing their 










The "e l ec tion" technique consists in the throwing of diving blocks 
in front of the a l tar for each name s ubmitted . These divining 
blocks consist of 2 blocks of wood or bamboo, roughly kidney 
shaped and meant to represent Yin and Yang symbo ls of positive 
or negative; good and bad . They have one side flat and one 
rounded . A negative answer is implied when both blocks fall, 
when thrown on the ground, with either the [lat or t he rounded 
side up , the answer is positive when 011e (,dis with the rounded 
sidt• uppermost ;\11d 01w with the fl.ll sidl' uppl·1mo~1 . For thi!: 
e l ection technique' , till' n,\mes ngainst whlth tlwn• is t lw ~n·.nt•st 
number o( posit ive f n l I s ( or a speclfl0d number o f throws 
becoming committee members, \Jith the one with the greatest number 
of all becoming the president . 
Normally , the temple master <ll\d l;;! ldc rs ,1re e l ect•d for" YL'.ar fr om 
t he circ l e of wealth re li gious (ollowcn; . Bu t in ccrtni 11 tt•mplcs, 
election of a new committee tak's place every 2 o r 3 years . This 
m,•,1 n~ th.n the committee wi 11 ho ld thei r respective posts for 2 
or 1 ycJrs bc[or~ the next election takes place . This is true 
.1l LhL· Chee Teong Beow in Ja lan Bachang whe re the committee holds 
tlu·lr po<,ts [or 2 years on l y and the next committee will consist 
ol 111•w mt·mbt'rs . /\member is allowed to be in the committee (or 










Usually , the number o( members in the committee ranges from l5 to 
25 . Meetings arc usually held once every one to three months . 
For some cstabl ished temples, minutes may be taken during such 
meetings . If there are any grand festivals which are j ust 
around the corner, more meetings may be held . But it is compulsory 
for the committee of any temp l e to have an annual general meeting . 
for examp le, in the Cheng !loon Teng temple ' s consiLuttion, it is 
stated that Lhc standing committee must mccL at least once every 
J lunar mo11Lhs fro llll' dl'h iHIL ch of huhltll'~.i- .ind to dli-.ct1i-.s thl' 
monogemcnL and al fairs of any matters ol int~r~sts to th~ corpora-
tion . Minutes arc t.tkcn during :Ill mt'<.'tings . Tlw <.OmmllLN' must 
also, at leas t once in every Chinese lunar year , not l.1tcr than 
the last day o( the 6th lunar month , ac cordinR to Lh~ old Chln~sc 
ca l endar, ho l d an annual meeting o( its members . Extra ~cncral 
meetings can also be held . 
The o(ficc bearer arc representatives of t he temp l e . Their most 
impon.1nt duty is thr preparation and execution ot birthday 
t1•r1·1nonil'h lor the drity (in particular the performance of plays) . 
Also, the temple master must sacrifice incense sticks on the 
I ir:; t .111d 15th da y o [ each month . On specia l occasions such as 
hlnh<l.i y1. o f d<'i t i cs or during sacrificial rites, he performs 










The members of the board of a temple are also expected to set an 
examp l e (or others during the annual collection of offerings . 
Usually, the president o( the board, traditionally, should 
contribute the hi ghe st sum . Therefore, it is common to find 
that in the committees of most temp les, especially the well-
established ones, the office bearers are usually wealthy peop le . 
Shou l d a deficity prevails, however , then the president of the 
comm ittee conce rned must provide the balance lrom his own 
pcrsonJI resources . 
Acco rding c:o the Chinese, it is a speci.11 honour t o b clt•CLc.'U .1s 
temple master or to be in the committee . These off icc bc,1rcr!> 
place the small incense basin on alLar s in Lhcir homci. or h ,111~ 
up lanterns in the hope that the deity may protect them (Mocsc . 
1979, p . 354) . 
Also , the success of the management ol the tmcp \ e n(fairs depends 
l.lr p.c ly on thl coopcration ol the committee or board o( trustees 
01 tlw rl· put.ttion ot the contro lling monk or layman renting the 
pl.i ce or tender or on the honesty and business sense of the 
t a 1 i' 1 • l kt' r . 
Ac,ordlnH to ·1opl · y (1958 , p . 100) , temples built for wcnlthy 
donor. who ~lvr· mon''Y In n•turn {or i;om<' c;up(•rnatur<ll lavour~ • 
• 11' 1' u•t11.1lly IUll hy .1 li11.11d 111 r rll'.11•1••1. 'l'ltl I 1•1 Ill 1•11•1111• th.11 
lhl' bul I ding wl 11 < orit l 111JC• tll lw 11'1"d lot' 1111• p111p11•1• 1 111 whtll1 










Temples also give scholarships to students . For example , 2 
scho l arships we re given by the Cheng Hoon Teng temple to two 
students last year who went to pursue their studies in Taiwan . 
Ad-hoc committees are sometimes formed by worshippers at the temple, 
the temple forming the head quarters and t he purpose be i ng to raise 
money for priva te ce l ebrat ion s at festival s or for hiring of a 
Lhc;1Lrical troupe . They m.1y be org.1 nizcd by temp le owners or 
by r,roups of nciAhbour :; usu. ti ly women who pr.1y rcgul.1rly .1L thl' 
Lcmp l c . Money (or the cr lcbration o f onr of Lh~ Kwan Yin C~ st ival 
dny s i s often co llected thlg wny at rh' N.1rn 11 .ll Tl•mplc In .L1l.1n 
Ujong Pasir . 
Besides forming an ad-hoc conunittec (or th' purpose of co l Ice.Li ng 
funds , they may also be formed for other puqH>Sl'S . >.p. . , 1 working 
committee for t he Cheng Hoon Teng t11mµl' w.is Sl'L up when th' Uukl L 
China issue arose rcccntl · .rnd which w3s discussed in the cnrl icr 
Al though some temp le s a re in the hands o( a committee made up o( 
prom in •nt men, s uch committee usually hire a caretaker to look 
.d t t•r t.: 111• da y to day running of the temple . This includes 
c 11•,11 i11J~ t h•· ni c lll' of Llw deities, li ght incense st i cks and cnndlc s , 
•.c•1v .. HU•·•.t.: 1. , tol l1•ct "1nn'n'>f' .rnd oil'' monc•y and 1wr£orm otlH•1 










wage or retain a percentage of thei r takings . These temp l e keepers 
us ua ll y eithe r stay in t he temp l e or l ive in the vicinity of the 
temple . 
Sometimes in la rge and profitable temples, the temple itself is 
a lso, in some cases , rented to a keeper . 
" •.. . . • . Lhc Lemp l e is l c<iscd out to private lndlvldu•tl ...... lfo is 
Lhc Lcmplc keeper ;tnd h • is ilppo intcd by Lh• T(•mpl1• , 1 s~otl.1ti on 
by tender . No t i ce i nviting Lender Is pub! !she'd In Lhc l oc.ll 
Chine se newspaper once every 2 years which col ncf d~ s with th~ 
e l ection of the new committee of the assoc iaLion." ( Yip, 1976 , p . 22) . 
' / -Yip a l so cites a Dabogong temp l e in Ipoh a s an cxnmp\(' . The L'mplc 
keeper there offered an annu;:il rent of $ 12,500 in response Lo an 
invitation of tenders . Furthermore . ,1 s •curi ty o l $'300 h ,1d Lo 
be deposited . After he w;is se l\!Cted , he h,1d Lo p;1y In udvance 
for the curren t month and 3 months t hcrco f Lcr . From Lhc Lcmplcs 
visited whit~ conducLi ng this research, t here is no s uc h Lemp l e 
whi c h 1-. n•1Hl'd oul Lo a keeper . 
I rom t:hh rt",('<trch also, it has been found that most temples 
which .1rl' prlv.1t•ly owned arc the less estab li s hed temples or 
)11'il 'lhrl 111·• . . Ui.u;Jlly, t hese owne rs would hire o c;irct ak •r t o 
w1 · II l<Ppl . ~,ornc•t lrnl'·, I hi· ow1w1 11111y hH VI' d o1111•11t I c• 11 1•1 v.1 111 11 1, 11 










and they stay in the temple . An example of chis is the Chin Sien 
Tang temple in Jatan Kampung Lapan which is a Buddhist temple of 
Mahayana sect . A key informant of the temple told the writer 
chat the temple was built by a welathy person by the name of 
Mr . Tan Fook Tai . At present there are 10 female vegetarians 
who stay and take charge of the temple . 
Usual l y , for privately owned temples, al I mnjor de c isions and matters 
concerning Lhc L<.'mplt• <ll"l' m~1dt• by Lht• ow1wr. Thi•. h. dlflt•rt•11t 
from Lemp I c s under o commi Ltt'<' wlwrt' <.'il Ch comm it tt•(' t.lk<· s c hC1rp,t• 
of .i sec Lion o f Lhc L<.'mplc matters . Al~o, t<.•mplt•.., unc.h·r tlw 
management o( a committee usually have more fund b ns tompn re<l LO 
privately owned temples. Therefore, fc s tlv.lls which l.lkc pl.1c.:c 
at such temples are usually ce l eb rated on n grand sea l ' as compared 
to privately owned temples . 
5. 3 Source s of funds 
Tl·mplt• lncoml' m.1y bl' derived from many sources . One of the regular 
source is Lhc oil and incense money contributed by worshippers . 
Hvt•ry dt·voLt'l' who enters the temple heads towards the temple 
l'l' l'JH'r ell tht• counter near the altar and gives him a sma ll s um 
wh1·11• upo11 lh•· l.JtU·r, often just as a symbo l o f gt•sturc pours 
•.01111• oil 0 11 tlll' l ;1mp•1 .incl th1>rcby announc rs t o tlw d<.·lty th.it 
11111· u f It: • .idl11·rt·11t·. lt.1 .. r11m1· t <l wori.hlp . Mo1•111• (l'J/ 1)) 1•xpl11111 .. 
c.hnL 1 h1· l.i111w, •,1·rv1• 1 IH' p11rp1l'H' n f I I \ 11111l11n1 11111 t 111 · 11w111 i1I 1.rng1' 










requests . The pouring of oil is therefore often accompanied by 
the ringing of bells . But it is only at festivals that a 
temple can hope to make much money in this way . A small profit 
may be made from the sale of mock money , candles and even the 
renting of tood offerings . 
For Taoist Lemples, payments are made to these temples through their 
regular mediums who come every 2 or 3 times a week (or services 
rendered by them to th• pub I le . Sut h •.t•rvlc 'S lnc:lmk ct1rin~ of 
sicknes s•s nnd insaniLy, r~movin~ bad luck nnd protccLlon DRDinsL 
evil spirits , f lxing o l .rnspic.ious <l.Hl'h lor all oct.1!-.lOns and 
also predicting the forth coming results o( the 4 <liRit drJw . 
Specialist advice may also be soughL on Ll1 • probahi I I Ly o l s uccess 
of certain courses of action in the I ight of reading horoscope . 
For such consultations . a small fee is ch.1rgcd . lt.: is usu,dly 
up to the c I i ent to dee i de on Lhe a111ou11t o I poymc11L to be g I vcn 
LO the temple . But usually p~·mcnl ranges Crom $2 . 00 to $5 . 00 
for brief consultations . For serious matters which require 
cl1•t.d l cd Investigation o l (or example, a bethrothal requiring 
more information and investigation of the horoscope of the 2 
p.1rtlt••. , Lhc contract nnd a compassion of one with the other, 
rn11 .ldcrablr £cc5 can be charged . Furthermore some med i ums can 
IH· qui· .t lo1wd Jbout gamros of chance , lo tter ies and horse racing; 










Payments to the temples arc a l so made to the temple when spirit 
mediums offer their services to hold private seances for relatives 
o( the deceased . An amount o( about $3 . 00 to $5 . 00 is usually 
charged for such services . 
Another popular method of seeking advice on the future offered to 
Lhe public in pra c ti ca ll y a ll temp l es i s Lhc use o( divining 
st icks and b l ocks . This a l so Corms .1 n•guL1r source of income Lo 
the t•mplc . To seek .idvi cc' , on• It.l b Lo s h.1kc• .1 container wilh 
numbered bamboo sticks in fr ont o f the st.1Lul' unti l one stick 
fnl I s out . This I s then c hec ked with 2 kltl1wy shnpcd f ortune 
te l I ing blocks . H c. h ls oracle is con t lrmcd, one has to product• 
the stick to temp l e keeper who wi ll then Aivc him a " prc•.c.:ripLion" 
costing about 10¢ to 20c . This " prescription" is a s lip o f p.1pcr 
with some poetically written sentences of v.1gt1• mc,1 nin~ th.it c.. .an 
be interpreted in scver.ll wn'S to li t a11y siLuoLlon . 
Priests or monks may also be ca ll ed to conduct certain ceremonies 
~ · M · tuner.al ccr~monies . One key informant f r om one temple told 
Lhr writer that for funeral ceremonies an amount of $50 is 
t h.1r1-4c·d ! or " short prayers " chanted but for " longer " prayers , 
thl•, 1oomctlmcs would c.: ome up to about $100 . For e xample, d uring 










a priest (rom the Cheng Hoon Teng temple was called to conduct the 
prayers . The writer ' s father paid him $40 . 00, put in a red 
packet, after the service was over . But after counting the money , 
the priest told the writer 's father that the fee charged for 
"brief or short" prayers is $50 . 00 . Besides conducLing funeral 
ceremonies, priests arc a l so sometimes called to solemnize 
wedding ceremonies . 
Tlw S•ck Ki;1 Ecnh Lcrnplc in ,J.11.111 G.1jab lkr.1ng o ffl'r<> hou<>t' hlt·s~i ng 
service to t he pub I ic . Therefore ii one h.ls jusL shifted to .1 1ww 
house , he c nn ask the mo11k from the LL'tnplt• to 1a•r l orm the 1wu•ssilry 
ceremonial rites in order to bless the house . Th• (cc chilrgcd 
for this kind of service , according to one key inlorm.11ll: from Lhc 
cmeple, is $50 . 00 . This money wi ll go to the Lcmplc fund<; . 
The soul tab let s o( dec'.1scd n11mbcrs m.1yb\.• k 'P L t orn speci f led 
(cc in temples . Some t•mplcs have soul tab lets or anccsLrnl 
t.1hlct s for the n1.•wlv dcc•.1scd as well as the more remote 
.11H 1"ltors . Thcv .He arranged in tier formation on decorative 
shrines in front of which often hang boards on which are inscribed 
thv honours bestowed on ancient members of the s urname or area. 
Hli1·11 •,011 1 t.1blcLs <ire put in these temples, they ca n be assured 
o f 1 lw tu111 1nu<·d corr •ct .it tcntion whi c h custom demands and 
width f•, 110L .dw:1y1. po1.;•,lbl" to il c hi1•v1• at the priv;lLt.' hou:-.t•:,. 









p l ates of food, flowers and wine on the table in front of the 
tabl e a l tar on the Lst and 15th day of every lunar month . The 
spr ing and autumn festivals are the most important times for 
ritual attention for soul tablets . 
Different amounts arc paid according to whether the position 
g iven or tablet is important or in signifi cant . According to 
Toplcy, ( 19 56 , p . 45) one of Lhc smJllt•r ,1ssoci<.1Lions charge 
a flat.: r,1Lt' of $20 . 00 for tht· worship 111 1H·rpt'ltdty; .rnotht•1 
charges as much :is $1 , 000 for an nnc.:t'str;ll lahlcL or "longt•vity" 
Lnblct Lo be set lip In tlw ct•ntrt' ot the shrine , $500 for it 
to be placed on the l eft side o( the a l lar , $300 for tlw ll'I L 
corner , $400 for the right side and $200 for the right corner . 
But at the Cheng Hoon Teng temple, fees clwrgcd for soul tablets 
depend on the type of sou l tablets i . c . whet ht.• r l t ls gold p I .1t 1•d 
or made of wood i . c . wooden blocks . An atnOllll l o l $30 is c h.irgcd 
for the wooden soul t.l bl(' t .ind $500 (or the go l d p l nted one 
which will bl' put on .1lurs behind g la ss doors . Rites whi ch 
.111· p,•1 lormcd in front of the tablet shrines are a responsibility 
ol the temple whi ch usually appoints certain persons , e . g . temp le 
k1·t·1>1·rt. lor this duty . 
1\111 .ll .1 l\uddhl•.t t 1·mpl1· of Theravada 'iecL here, i. e . the St•ck 
Kl.1 l~ P11li ·11·mpl1., il provicfr1 •. in .1sh hou!'>C' or ;llso known .ii. 
11 1·1·llqu.1rfurn" by rn1•111h1·1'o o f th1· 11•111p l1 • 1 1 01· tlH· l111.1.ill.1t l1111 
of th1· r1•ll«1 (.i•,h•".) .111<1 .1h11 o1 1111"Jt1• 1I 11iltl1•1 1 111· 11111•11• 










cremated arc puL into small urns at a special place in the temple . 
An amount o( about $500 . 00 is charged for this . 
Large monetary gi(ts may also be donated by some private and 
wealthy persons . A sole donation from a single individual 
accoun ted (or the founding or renovation of many re l igious 
estab l i s hmcnLs here in Mc l aka . An examp l e o( Lhls i s Lht• Snm 
Tl o ng temple in ,J;1l ;111 Scmllbok which wa s bullL rrom donnLlon by 
n wca l Lhy m.111 11.11m•d Mr . Ton~ Ike . Some 0£ Lhl' no,1i.011i, why i.onw 
wc:ilLhy p('Oplc don.1tc generously :\rt' that hl•t.lll!.l' ol n•I iAious 
piety or because o( tlw beliel chat divine .1sslsL.111u• h,1s hc lpl'll 
them to avert disaster, gain a fortune or beget,\ m,llc lwlr . 
Typica lly were persons who made large donations bcc;ausc o t 
a warning received in a dream which saved them lrom going on ,1 
boat that sank or to a building that bl1riL•d . 8u11wl !nil's , .i 
wea lthy person m<1y don<1tc or sponsor a Ch i ncSL' t h catrlcn l s how 
during t he cc lcbrati ons o l birthdays o( dc i Lies . 
C.l I 1 ~ t o thl• ll'mpll' I rom the public may not be in cash on l y but 
, 1 1 ~0 in terms of services which they can offer, e . g . artisans 
wl 11 of h·r tlwlr services to the temp l e when needed . Therefore, 
•.c>1111· p•·r1oo1u; who .1r1· craftsmen donate their work in p l ace of 
1111111P1.1ry .lid . 5omt'tim,.s , repair work may br paid hy contribution 
o l l h1· rn1·111lwr•, <>I t lw 111•.irby c omrntJr11 t y .11HI wh1·11 I IH'y do11.i11•d 










are used up, t hen they had to wait . 
It a certain temple runs short of funds , e . g . for the project of 
erecting another building, a campaign may be launched for such 
purposes . Devotees of the temple will go from house to house 
to col l ect (unds and receipts will be issued to the donors . 
Sometimes, such co ll ections may also be ca rri ed out by adminis-
t r .:1Livc commiLL ccs . 
For some wcll -~sLabl ishcd Lcmplcs, their regular source o f 
income may coml' fr om properties ow1wd by thl'm . Fu1 l'X,11nplt• , thl' 
Cheng !loon Teng temple in Jal an Tokong rents out houst'S whi ch it 
owns in Jalan Bukit China . This temple Jlso owns the llukit China 
cemetry where the public pay some amount of money Lo t he temple 
for the burial g rounds . The Siang Lin kindcrg,1rdcn 111 J.11.111 
Bukit Scrindit also belongs to this temp l e and il 11 1 Kn derives 
iL s source o f lund s Crom the kindcrgardcn . Thcrc(orc IL is not 
s11rp risi ng to S\.'l' th.H this temp le is ri ch in properties nnd 
I lltHI" . 
In t1·mplt·s which conduct religious classes, e . g . dhamma or 
nll'dilo1l Ion t l ,1ss ·s , usually a sma ll amount of fee may be c harged 
l or tho•.1· who .i ttcnd c,uch c lasses and t hi s money will go to Lhc 
t 1· rnp l 1· f 1111d . . Al Lhe Sc, c k Yi ;i Ecnh Dhamrnn Schoo I , on 1 y m1•mbc r s 
c .111 .it t 1·1HI 1111' dh.1111111;1 c l.1·,·,1••, In 1,o1hl1 11 1 lw y hriv1 • 1 u p.iy " 
,.u1>1.crlp1 10 11 f <• c· o f $1 . 00 l"'r y 1•i1r . Tlll'l 1111•1111>111 • ltlp 111 11p1•11 111 










Temple whi c h arc associations may also derive their (unds from 
s ubscription (ees paid by members to the temple . At the 
Seek Kia Eenh Temple which is also the Malacca Buddhist Association, 
membership is open to the public . An ordinary member has to pay 
$3 . 00 per year whereas a life member has to pay $50 . 00 per year . 
Another source o( income is through aucLion sales held during 
dinners or lunc he s organised by Lcmplcs . u ~ 11nlly on Lcmple 
annivt'rsnrics . f\ 1.trftc nmounl of mO•H'Y t.111 be <.h•rivl·d fr om sur h 
nucLion !Wies . Items such ns f l :t~s and l.111Lcrns from the Lcrnp l l1 
which arc .lUc.Lionc<l cou ld (Ollll' up to hundrt>d s ol doll.1rs. 
It can be concluded here thuL there arc m.rny wetys in whid1 Lcrnpll' 
can derive their funds . Generally t•mplc funds swell through 
donations from wealthy people and through dinn'rs ,1ml lunc:hc s 
held by the temples on spcci.tl occasions . ln L1cL , 011c source 
from the \fat Phry..i Buddha Jin.traja Thai Buddhist temple told 
ti\• writer th~t som('timcs invitation ca rds would be sent to 
d1•vot 1'l' ~ I o r dinners with the pretext o ( getting together a 11 
members of the temple so as to promote harmony among them 
wlll'n .ic tu,11 l y the main pu rpose of having this dinner is to collect 










Chapter 6 CONCLUSION 
So far, we have seen the socio l ogical aspects of the Ch inese temples 
in Melaka . This includes the history of the temple , the reasons 
on which they were built and the organization and management of 
LhcbC temples . From this, we have proceeded to discuss the 
activities and celebrations which take p l ace i n these t emples . 
From t hese aspects , we may say LhJL Cl1inc sc temples play a very 
impo rLanL role .1s ,1 pl.IC.:(' o r worship l or the Chi1w s · (H' Op lt• si 1Kt' 
Chine se religion i s p.HL a11<l p::ircc.•l in tlw I iVl's o f tlw Chi1wst• 
peop l e . This cnn bt' St't' n by the burning o l lncl' n se Lo tlL•it !t•s 
in t he temples . On numerous public and private occasio11 s , visiting 
mediums or priests ( or divine gu idance 0 11 problems o ( an y nature , 
participating in temple ce l ebration s or religious fc s Liv.d s , 
con s ulting the religious .llmanac f or .1uspiclous Lime [or m.1king 
a major or minor move .111d r'(lccti 11 g 011 t h e s upcrnaLu r;i l in f l ucnce 
on the life and univc r~c . 
lh11 011 till' other hand , one should also question the continuity of 
s uc h temp l es, i.e . wil l these temp l es stil l conti nue to provide 
lh i•. lu11c tiona l role in the futur e despite t he socia l c ha nges 










As we have discu ssed in t he ear lier chapters , the cults in such 
temples arc kept alive mainly by the public belief in the 
magical efficacies of t heir gods . If for sometime, no one had 
rece ived an effective answer to his prayers, it is considered 
that the spirit or god had departed from that temple and the 
tmeple ceases to attract devotees or worshippers . Thes e temples 
may fa! 1 into ruins but lt may be r evitalized i( someone ' s 
prayers in t he Lcmplc is nnswcrcd and oL hcrs lnt cr have t he s<1mc 
~ood forLunC' of he;llth, Wl', llLl1 ,111d bc.1rl11>1. o ( ,, m.tl l· heir . Tlw 
Lcmplc may be r ev i ved by tht• sp n 'adi ng o f '' myL11o l ogic.1 l story . 
Thi s will l ead to t he n•11ov.1Lion o l o ld 11nd s111nl I Lcmpll'h L o 
renovations of a new one to house the resurrected ftod . 
Therefore , this mag i ca l fa ctor i s import.ml and Lhc lenp.th o l l lfc 
of the temple is dependen t on this ( actor . 'l'hll s . th • n•p,1lrlng 
of many old temples ls pJrL o( the process o f the rlsc and lnll 
o f functional god . lf a temple is favoured by chance in the 
s~nN~ thJt lrom time t o time , someone among the large numbe r of 
wa1·~hlppcrs hn<l hi s prayers fulffUled, the magical prestige of 
the god is mainta i ned and the temple will last . But on the other 
h.intl , II su c. h ,1 f o rtune happens infrequently and there wa s no 
ml n 11 11· •.tory in c ircu la tion, the number of worshippers may drop 
,111 <1 th~~. J1 .. 1<.Jl11g t:o thf· d~cltne o ( t he temple . 
/\11011\1·1· 1.i t tor whl <.: h .il•,o d1t11•rrnl111"1th1·10 111l1111l1 y 11 1 11111 Chl111••11• 










l ed some o( t he Ch i nese peop l e to have l itt l e faith in thei r 
re ligion . The impact o( science is based upon skepticism , 
empe rica l knowledge as against r e l igion founded on fait h and 
non empe r ica l v ision . Ast r o l ogy , b io l ogy a nd it s t heo r y o f 
evo l ution and other physica l sciences dismissed the age old 
myth about life and the answers wh ich underlay r eligion . 
The refor e , when the Ch i nese peop le hnve l itt l e f aiLh ln t he i r 
re l igion , t he number of devotees o[ the L •mp l e wil L decrease 
,rnd Lhc Lcmplt• may dcc:I i1H' .llld c:c. 1 ~1·~. to l'xi:-;t . 
Furthermore , mnny i<lcns .1rt• being inLrodutcd into t lw minds ol tlw 
modern educated generation whose ideas nrc di lf crc11t l rom the 
tradit i ona l mora l ideas . This may l e~1 d LO Lhc l orn1i1Lion o r IH'W 
cults by the young intel l ectuals but they are deep l y n l lcctcd by 
the notion o( omnipotency o( science .rnd t·cta incd l itt l e t .llLh 
in religion . The modern educated ones a lrn ndo n t he Lrnd i Llonn l 
gods not only because of their disbc l il'f i n magic nnd mirac l es 
but Jlso bccnusc they increasingly re j ect the trad itiona l religious 
lw l lt•ls ol lhc Chinese . When t his happens temples wi.11 no l onge r 
p l Jy nn importnnt role to them . 
111 11rh.1n .ir·t·tts , anc estor worship is l osing it s ho ld on t he 
l11tP ll l'ctu.ili. . Th<! ignorinK of anccsLro l sacr ifi ces , a serious 










Lhe ideal of the tra di t ional extended family is being replaced by 
sma l I con j uga l (amil i cs which , according to Yang, stressed neither 
Lhc consolidation o( extensive consanguinary ties no r the 
perpetuation of the lineage . Therefore , ancestor worship perform 
li t tl e function for the operation of small conjugal family and 
this is becoming increas ingly more common in urban centres . It 
i s in the more rural areas where the trad iti ona l fami l y ha s remained 
t.:hc basic unit o f socLll lif e , thal t.:hc ,111ccsLor uniL ha s retained 
it s vit aliL y . 
/\ s l O\m S a nd C i Lil's undt• r gn modcrni z:1Li lH l .111d dl'V l1 l op111t' lll , !Ill' 
widening a nd paving of s t rec:: mea n t lw tc.1ring nnd st.:rippillg 
down of wayside shcim~s and old dil,1pid.lll1 d ll'mp ll'S lh,ll h.1d .1 
sacred camotation for the l oca l communit y . This may no t l l'Jd to 
discontinuity of temples but . instc.:id new Lcmplcs m•IY b• built 111 
ot her a r eas or these temp le s ma' be s h i lt cd Lo rcsidc n Lin l houses . 
lhll \fon~ ( 198)) , on th1.' othl'r hand, agreed that the Chinese 
r1·l iginu~ b,• I il• I .1mong the Ch inese wil l be maintained in the future . 
l n ot lwr words , he has indi rectly supported t h e argume n t t hat 
<: liirn".1' lt•mplcs will continue to function for t h e Ch i n ese community 
in 1h1· lu lurt: . lhis , h1,; exp lained , is du e to our mu l tinalionn l 
< ou111 r y wl11· r 1• t h••ri• 1•x i<.t•, t hf' c.:thn i c consc i ou s nc ss o f 0 11t· 
ld1·111 tty , 011 1• c u•,torn .1r1d orw (U l turn l lwritagt• . /\ I t hough llll' 
gov1•1111111•111 . 1 1111', f ''' 11.11 11111 .1 I 11111·gr .il 11111 I 11 t 11I1, 11111111 1 y . h11 1 , 










effects on the ethnic relations in the country . As a result, this 
ethnic consciousness developed, which led to the strong Chinese 
re l igious belie[ among the Chinese . 
Therefore , from the above , we may conclude t hat Chinese temp les 
will con tinue to exist and to cater for the Chinese people as 
l o11g as the Chinese religion does not loose iLs hold on Lhc Chines e 










PLATE 17: GOLD PLATED SPIRIT TABLETS 










PLATE l 9 : A MED I UM I. l STEN I NG TO T llE l>IWHLEMS 
OF A CLIENT \J\10 CAME TO SEEK llELP HW1·I 
HI t i 
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